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CARP 
® BOY SCOUTS 
WELL PLANNED

Adult Letdert Direct
ing Activities of All 

Kinds

PROGRAM  IS
W ELL FILLED

Pamna Lads Learning 
to Swim and Float 

Efficiently

m

I f  CAMP CAP!. FREEMAN July 2 0 -  
(Special) —With 00 boys sitting dowr> 
to » '  wholesome lunch to the airy mess 

3 hall, the summer camp of the Adobe 
Walls council Is a cheerful place, to-
^  j

The Scouts, who came from all parts 
of the territory, but principally from 
Canadian, Pampa. Panhandle, and 
Sorter, spent (he early part of the 
t e e *  In camping lore—selecting sites 
getting tents pitched, and otherwise 
preparing for ten days of real Scout- 
'tag and recreation.

The camp, held Wilder the direction 
of A  D. Mclver. executive of the Adobe 
Walls council, is located cn a beautlfu1 
*te  on Wolf Creek. 25 m'les northwest 
of Canadian. This place was se’ected 
because of Its almost perfect natural 
setting It grades 100 per oent when 
measured by the standard* laid out by 
the national council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, nearly 2.000 acres cf beau- 

-e fu i .  roiling country, traversed by 
running streams end known as the 
Cart Freeman ranch, has been thrown

. family h»- tfradoosly offered every lUe 
cUlty the ranch afofrds for the conven
ience of the boys. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The dally program Is arranged to
give every Scout Instruction tn Scout-

Hundred Epworth 
League Members in 

Pampa Session
; A  hundred cr mere members of th; 
Epworth Leaeue from the Northern 

I part of Clarendon district assembled In 
j Pampa Thurrday evening for the reg
ular monthly meeting.

Represent*tlves were present form 
Claude, Goodnight, Alanreed. Claren- 
1on, Leila Lake, Ashtola, Clarendon 
circuit, and Oroom, In addition to 
twenty member* of the local league

Regular meetings of the regional un- 
on are held for purposes of insplra- 
Icn and Instruction. At Thursday 

night’s meeting of the Onion, p’ans 
vere laid for competition between the 
various leagues, with a more construc
tive program of work as the objectives 
A committee was appointed to outline 
t program and make plans far the con
tests. Those who wtjl serve an the com
mittee are: Mira White of Groom Miss 
Nellie. Hardin of Pampa. and Lester 
Schull cf Clarendon, with the Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham as general advisor.

A social meting preceded tlv? bus
iness sessions, and a buffet supper was 
erred at die church at 7 o’clock. Dur

ing the recreational hour the forming 
cf acquaintanceships was stressed.

At 8:30 o'Mock a program wvi pres- ( 
ented In the auditorium of the church.' 
Rev. Brabham led t̂ >e devotional. The , 
welcome address wae made by ^ce 
Strother, and the response was made 
by Lester Schull of Clarendon, A sing
song was led by R. B. Fisher. 8ong'. and 
readmgs gave the program variety

Crowd Greets Hoover in Superior

5M

Crowds, banners and cheers greeted Herbert Hoover when he left his train at Superior. Wis.. for the automoblif 
Journey tc the Brul? River camp of the CoaUdgee. Hoover is shown above entering the ear for the trip.

Eastern Hikers 
Fager to Tell

SEWED SYSTEI 
PUT INTO USE

New ExtMn(ioiu Being,

i Missionary From ' 
South China Will

Sneak on Sundfy
Dr. J. Wallen Moege. returned Ad*-' 

sicnary formerly stationed lr. south
' . I I h a u . M a i n y  N c w  * ^ r t ^ r « c n s  B e m * lCM ll, n 1 l l5 I )P l la k t h r t  

ttl •Given tlv* Final vu&gb at »rvfot*f s-m̂
--------- T — .  ' Dr.' ffoore haq-’Vren In

T W «

Tfie new disposal plant was put ln- 
eratt. swimming, ckmping. and the like. ^  ~  pamn'a" ‘They were Ralph to ° P « * Uon yesterday for the first time
__l it .  —« ---■*-— aA rail* nlnsnsn «i f/Vul post l b ^  J f  n, L _  a/

Two trmns-contlnental "hikirs." who 
have walked thus far Just ten miles of 
their trip to Los Angeles. Cal., rpent

»

with pteflgy « f  wholesome food. rest, j w  and Oliver K  Leer 192*
recreation, and ™ P « ^ e d  graduates of Bethany college. who are
boys who could not swim a stroke u p -1 out to see a blt of the worW before 
on coming to camp demonstrated their ^  thelr careers M  school
ablUty to swim several yards on t8achers nslrt faU 
afternoon of the second day in camp, j fhey were billing enough to

Boys who have mastered the art of Bnswer Rny queetions about themselves, 
keeping afloat lwhide James Btuehe \ men ^  much more ta |  ■ i
Vemell Stevens. Tom Swestmah. ,n ulklng the)r a,ma system. Pampa had only five. mUeS( Of

01 I n  ,.v,onv th n  „»-h i« I sower 1 nes. An additional fifteen miles

fcogr- hag : As en in M 
work tn C bm * for 7 yeajw;

is 111

ROBERT KELLY 
PASSES TODAY

Death Comps at Pampa 
Huf-iital A fte r Short 

Illness

when tlie Une« from th£ n.rth pan of 
the city wWe turned Into the plant 
Tests have « f n  made on the lines and ^ , :ge , h0 Mm will recelv 
the entire line will coon be In use.

Men are at work today laying the 
distribution pipes In the filter bed for 
the sprinkler system.

Before this extension to the sewer

In this ceu «rt*r*» his fir-loaf rWi <*» la I * ,
known as cne of the leading young Robert Kelly, i * .  years did. died at 
missionaries of the Bsptlst dennmlha-! «*e Pampa hospital this mbrnlng At 
(Am. and is a  forceful s;*aker M em -! I 30 c ’clcck following a short illnesa Hr 
bers of the local church predict that j  was well known and respecteda ui'‘S-
eeffo wortifRfMji.

gene Davis, and Turney MuKtoiuc Bethany college, they laid, to!
Pampa. and Obin 8weanea and Frank the oldBgt college ln America malntain- 
Berry of Borger. j ed by the Christian church. It was

founded by Alexander Campbell in

I

7 *

/ *

•J

The camo staff to composed of E 
D. Mclver. executive, who is director 
of the camp; Miss Teresa Bomsr, sec
retary to Mr. Mclver. who to acting as 
camp clerk, dietician, camp nurse, and 
camp banker; Jim D. Miller of Borger 
who to acting as assistant camp di
rector and instructor in campcraft. J. 
D. Backett of Pampa. who to ln charge 
cf the grounds and commissary depart
ment and instructor is  certain phases 

- cf scouting; Laveme Langen of Borger.
' who to In charge of transportation and 

Is assistant in water front activities;
. and Mr. Meeks, who to the camp chef

With something doing every hour of 
the pleasant day and with the camp
fire ln the evenings ending the day s 
activity, every boy apparently to en
joying the thrill* 'that only a Boy 

/ Scout camp can give.
The following Boy Scouts enrolled in 

the samp’s opening day
Panhandle— Bwtn Price, Silbv York 

‘ Joe Pat O ’Keffe. Maurice Patchln
• Harvey Patchln. A. H. Stepkln. W il
liam Walker. Lyle OOkerson. Josh Da- 
vldson. Carroll Cornelius. Carl Good

' Hampton Byrd, Earl Dunaway. Harris 
Landon

Borger—Prancto Poster. Lowell W in-. 
1*or, Hollock Johnson. Edgar Harvey. 
Ray McOafferty. Joe Bennett. John 

'  Holtsciaw. Pete Francis. Bernard Mor- 
. rtoon. Rolls West. J. A| Rather, Jim 
j  Blok Miller. Claude Malby. Obin Swen- 

*a. Claude Rather. Lemon Schrum.Les- 
! tto Shaver. Paul Stevens, Bert Hughes. 
t prank Berrv. Jr.. Oraye McLead. Wade 
;  Presnell. Neal Moose. Truol 8timpson, 
'  Yamall Haslam. Jack Bnunm. Blaine 
■ Eller Lnwton SUmpson, Bob Langdon 
Prank Langdon. Joe D. Hlndmon. Keo- 
i) th (Jrlnstead. J. W. Taylor. Oarland 
Wright.

Canadian—Malouf Abraham. Davis 
' Toler. Harry Wilbur. Jr.. Dale Nix.
' Veldon Davis. Jamie SpiUer. Lee
* gtimpRon, Donald HAchardaon. BUI Al- 
| ten.

Pampa--Floyd Voss. Merle Etottn. Or- 
I ville Haskell, Dean Wtshman. Pteroe 
i Wsrdlow. Eugene Davto. Roaooe .Rick. 
Eddie Phillips. Roy Webb, Jr.. Oeorge 

' Burgee. Buck Mundy. Harvey Davis. 
Joe Kahl. Jr.. Clayton White Davto 
Hudgell. Leon Robinson. Leo Fletcher. 
Claude Suliins. WIBIam Ptnley, Praak- 
Un Baer. Turney Mhllnax. Tom Bweat- 
men. P *rks Brumley. Rebert Woodward 
Vemell Stevens, James Steke Dee Blyth 
Jamie . Ray Edridge NorveU

1840. The school gives two degrees, the 
B. A. and the B. 8. and has an enroll
ment of 325 students.

Faslck and Loer were stopping at a 
local hotel when they met the Rev. 
James Todd. Jr , by accident. He was 
much interested ln their story about 
the school and the account of their 
trip, and invited the young men to his 
be his guests for the night. They 
started from Bethany last Wednesday 
morning, and expect to be ln Los An
geles a  weak tram today, if their luck 
holds in picking top rides

Before September 1, they will return 
to the fast. Faslck will bs a teacher 
and athletic coach ln the high school 
of Bentleville. Penn, and Loer will 
teach in the high school of Charlottes
ville. 8. C. Each received the B 
gree from Bethany college

were laid. Including a 15-inch dtopraal 
line ta the new and modern dispraal 
plant three miles west of the city, end 
8. A 10. and I2-tnch lines in the city.

The modern disposal plant and fil
ter bed are large enough to accomo
date a city of 30.000 population. The 
sewer extension work w«ts started last 
December by the Jordan Construc
tion company of Pampa nd Childress. 
It is being completed at a cost o< ap
proximately 8110,000.

Four Engine Men 
Are Missing After 

Train Accident

Athletics Group 
Created to Work-

11 known and respected her 
where he ha* been In the wholesale anr 

j retail poultry business since h i  ar 
rival here two years age from Shef 

i nald. Ala
He had his retail department with 

DeSpaln and Son and later with 
Cltrencs Saunders. He to survived b; 
his wife, cne daughter. Miss Mattr 

i Sue; with the Gordon Stores c can pan:
W A h  ^ r h n n l «  i”‘ncf‘ lts °Ppnln*  here, and one
fT  t i l l  O v l I U U I O  William, with the Santa Pe.

Senator Love Loses 
Appeal for Rehearing 

of Ballot Suit

OMAHA. Neb., July 20 
neers D. D. Tucker and Oeorg-; Wilson 
and Fireman Jesse Davto and John 
Butts dere reported missing after a 

A de'  I double-header Wabash freight train 
i plunged into Dry Creek, near Mlneola. 
Iowa .east of here, about 2 o'clock this 
morning.

A trestle had been washed out by a 
heavy rainfall The missing men are 
from Stanberry. Mo. Five cars are re

An athlatip aisociatico fer the 
vbools cf the Pampa Independent 
district was created by the board of 
trustees in a business meeting last 
night. The association ccmprtoed of 
Supt. R. C. Campbell. R P. Flshe- 
Coach Odus Mitchell, and Joe M. 
Smith, will determine the policies to 
be followed ln. Intramural and extra
mural games end contests, arrange i 
-chedules for games and meets and 
take charge of the financial problems 
connected with athletics.

Another important transaction

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the Melon* funeral chapel by tlu 
Rev. Tom Brabham, pastor of th* 
First Methodist church .tomorrov 
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment will 
be at Falrvtew cemetery.

Mystery of Death 
of Lowenstein Still 

Unsolved in France
CALAI8. France. July 20.—<A*>— 

_  ______ of | Finding of the body of Captain Alfred
the^ meeting w «  the' p ich a je  of ten Lowenstein. Belgian fl“ * r J ^ V  
acres c f land north of hte Cook- revived the mystery which surrounds 
Adams addition, for an athletic field his death. _
Orand stands and bleachers will be It was oe.teved the French govern- 
previded. Mr. Smith said It to pro- ment would begin an official inquiry 
babte that bleachers now on the site to establish whether death was acci- 
wtll be purchased. The board expects dental or suicidal and whether any of
to make the field equal to the best hto fellow passengere on the fatal plane
ln the Panhandle trip share responsibility for hto death

elected at the Discovery of the body definitely aet si
Miss Emma ] rest rumors that the mystery man of

Five teachers were 
meeting. They are

SAN ANTONIO, July 20—<JP>—  
State Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal
las lost another round in hto Tight to 
place hto name on the Democratic bal
lot ln Cameron county when Justice 
W. B. Fly of the Fourth Court of Ci
vil Appeals today overruled Love’s mo
tion for a rehearing on the case

HOU8TON. July 20.—OT)—Hearing 
at an injunction suit brought by Har
ris coullty negroes to enjoin the Har
ris county Democratic executive com
mittee from excluding them and other 
members of the negro race from the 
Democratic primary of July 28 war 
concluded at noon today before Federal 
Judge J. C. Hutcheson

Seariey of Amarillo, for an undoslq- ] European finance had prepetrated
school ‘ gigantic hoax and was still alive

Texarkana Honors
Carranza Today

l E r t » 8  CROSSING BAB

TEXARKANA. July 20.(/PV-The fun
real train of Captain Emllo Carranxa, 
Mexico’s good will filer who was killed 
when hto plena crashed In New Jersey 
last week, paired through here at 3:30 
o’clrck this morning on the last lap of 
Its long trip to Mexico City.

Texarkana leglonalres placed a 
wreath on the casket wh'le a 
Scout blew taps for the gallant Mexi
can ace Who gave hto Ufe in cement
ing relations between the United Sta
tes and Mexico,

Plana to drop Mower* cn the train 
from an airplane were abandoned due 

| to the early hour of arrival

determine
ported on top of the two submerged lo- j nated p d tk m  ln the high
comotives. ! faculty; Joe L. Gray of Austin, chem-1 Authorities still have to

istry and general science; Mr. Fox j  whether he fell accidentally from hto 
cf Independence Kan., mathematics! plane in crossing the channel or dellb- 
and history; Miss Mary Stocking of eratelv wrenched open the exit door 
Clarendon for work In the grades; and plunged to hto death 
and Miss Nettie Sims, also of Olar- j r)r. Boulfroy, who examined the bodv 
enden, for work ln the grades. found he was drowned or killed by th*

-------------------------- - shock of the fall from a height cf
000 feet.

Lone Bandit Robs
Bank in Oakland Nine P ^ n *  Killed

in Illinois Storms
CHICAGO. July 2to—id*)— An elec-

Several LeFors citizens and at least 
one Pampa motorist are ln favor of 
a bridge across the Red river south 
of LeFors Apparently a  heavy truck 
In croMlng the ford became stuck and 
In getting out made a pit ln the wand. 
Unsuspecting motorists making the 
creasing have been sliding into the 
hole, and falling to get out without 
help

Several can became mired yester
day afternoon and last night before 
the place was tilted ln

OAkLAND . calif . July 20—,.,n — A 
n bandit held up the Broadway branch 

|-of the American Trust company in 
the heart xit the city today, took 
$3,432. leaped over the counter into 
the street and escaped in a com
mandeered automobile which he 
r topped by brandishing hto pistol 
The car, containing a man snd t 
woman, as well as the bandit, rpel 
away toward Berkeley.

Twelve Nations 
Have Agreed to 

Kellogg Project
WASHINGTON, July 20.—UP>—Al 

ut two cf the fourteen nxtlcns tr 
vhlch Secretory Kellogg sut-mi ted hi 
reaty for the renunciation of war hart 
ormally appraised the Wash’ngtor 
•evaroment cf their willingness to Jilt 
n the campact.

Japan and Czechoslovakia ale nr re
main to be heard from an ^  the stat 
department has learned through dip 
lomatic channels that they. too. are s< 
favorably inclined that their aceep 
tanco may be expected within a fev 
days.

It is a source of particular gratifi
cation to Secretary Kellogg that nan< 
of th* nations have suggested change; 
in the text of the draft treaty as re
vised and submitted together with hii 
explanatory rote on June 23.

The number of countries approving 
the pact was brought to an even docei 
by the acceptance of Great Britlan and 
her dominions. Canada. Australia. New 
Zealand. South Africa and India, 
replies from whom were made pub
lic last, night

For the London government, for
eign Secretary Sir Austen Chamberlain 
set forth the intepretatlan placed upon 
'he provisions of the treaty and de
clared that ’’his majesty's governmen’ 
n Great Britlan to glad to Join th' 
United "States and with all other gov- 
•mments rlmllarty disposed tn sign- 
ng a definite treaty for the ronmcle 
ion of war.’
The note specifically stated th* Bn  

Jail understanding of the terms of th 
'.reaty. Taking not* of the provision fo- 
-elieving the signatory 0011000 of a) 
obi gations under the pact to an; 
state violating the covenant, and 01 
Secretary Kellogg’s understanding thn 
the right of self dctenge is tmdlic'.t lr

■tided or not.

self detenge tolmplic: 
wliettiei ~speetTietl t

Rotarians to Be 
Guests of Lions 

in Banquet Soon
Pampa Lions have issued an invita

tion to local Rotarians and Rotary 
Anns to be guests of the former at a 
>anquet to be held soon. The tentative 
late has been set for August 2.

This will be a return banquet, sincr 
Lions and their ladles were thus com- 
alimented by the Rotary club some 
time ago.

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham was tn 
charge at yesterday's Lions club lunch
eon ln the absence of President Iw  
Duncan, who to away on a fishing 
trip. The club to preparing for a bus' 
fall and winter. Music will be especi 
illy stressed at meetings, and severs' 
quartets will be organised.

J. A. Holmes, candidate for dis
trict attorney of the 84th district, mad* 
s brief address at the luncheon, t  
newfy initiated lion  to Roy Harris.

Thousands on W av  
to Obrepon Funeral

NOGALES, Arte.. July 20—(AV-The 
agricultural village of Navajoa lr 
Southern Sonora today temporarily 
became the heart of Mexico, and trails 
roads and railway leading into it be
came the nations' veins along whlck 
lowed Mexicans of all stations ln life

Reens afoot, cabatleres. business mer 
and government officials mad* thel’ 
mecca the little town on the bank of 
the Mayo river where General Alvar- 
Obregon. assassinated president-elect 
of Mexico, will be buried.

Friends and follower* of 0 *>reg"r 
throughout northern Mexico and grea* 
numbers of worker* who live on hto 
huge ranch holdings streamed into 
Navajoa long before the scheduled 
hour of arrival of the funeral train 
bearing the slain leader's body from 
Mexico City.

FORTUNE LIQUOR SEIZED

GILMORE TO WASHINGTON
NEW  YORK. July 30—(J2—A cargo 

of alleged pre-war rye whisker eetl- AUSTIN July a*-'.4V -dta1 ’’m*n 
mated to be worth $1,800,000 at , nxreooe F  Gilmore will represent the 
price*, wae seised todav bv custom* j „ ,11rcl<t canm.tosicw at the

| Tirteretate Corrmtorilcn
*’nder herring er W-i*Wn<rt,rn rn^nnoflmWon 

pickled herring which hod b e -n , - {  th<. Atento*n T*aek» e«1  F * V -  
, brought in large barrels from Halifax, py. railroad to purchase th* stock of 
N  *  The Nertora docked in Brooklyn the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
yesterday. I He toft Friday. ^

The contraband was in

trie* l storm se- impanied b "  a 84 
"tpe-rn-hcnr gale, centered upor 
rihtceep end Northeastern UUncls late 
yesterday causing the deaths o ' nhi* 
T u rm i end property loss estimated 
at thrurand* of dbltara.

Nu»r*roi’* hornet and buildings 
were struck by lightning, grain war 
rtrehrx-ed street* and basement* 
ficcdcd and electrical power liner 

'short circuited.

W ANT THREE M ILLION
W ASHINGTON. Julv 30—<Ab—J. R  

Nutt, treasurer at the Republican 
e*ricn»l cctnT'ttee to making plena 
f*r raising at least $3,000,000 to 
th- cret of the Hoovei 
campaign

This figure, he believe* cannot be

SON TO MCCAYS

William (Redl McCoy of the Ou’f 
Prr durtion company here to rrorivtnf 
the congratulations of his many fri
ends upon the receipt of telegramr 
from Cottonwood M is . Kas stating 
that he to the father at an 0-pound son 
born Wednesday night. Mrs McCay 
formerly Miss Daphne Underwood of 
the Fostofflee staff, and baby are do
ing nicely.

CALLES LIKELY 
TO REMAIN IN 
OFFICE LONGER

Contrress to Meet Soon 
Will Larwe?y Be 

Favorable

REVENGE IS 
HEARD NO W

Stringent Restrictions 
on Worshin Cited in 

Mexico
MEXICO CITY, July X . -OP)— A 

congress made up mainly at support
ers of Alvaro Obregon will meet in 
special session on July X  presumably to 
settle the question of presidential suc
cession raised by hto assassination.

It to expected that a way will be 
found to continue President Calles in 
office. A nine-day period of mourning 
will be observed throughout Mexico ln 
the meantime for the slain president
elect. whose body today was traveling 
on a special train to .hto native state 
of Sonora for burial.

General Antonio Rios Zertuche, in
stalled as chief of police to handle the 
Investigation into the killing, announc
ed “that responsibility for the crime 
ties with the Catholic clergy."

Police were continuing their inves- 
igatioo ln an effort to find those "tn- 

tqltactoally responsible."
Maay Nuns Arm iod  

Twenty Catholic nuns from the town 
of ViOb -OnadMupe, where the shrine 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe, patron 
saint of Mexlcq, is situated, were ar
rested and the convent was closed Po- 

KUtMt thtx werg or a t i n g 
\ »oiat me the retieious lawtiw w ■  re w* ■  sp r e J F '  *  1 .

They were held at police headquart
ers where the slayer. Jos* da Leon 
Torsi, to lb a dungeon. \  ». - 

A placard bearing the. words "you are 
i cngccT w»» fdand on the tomb of 

the priH i Mlgqoi- Pro Jaurea. wfib was 
executed last November for being in
volved ln the attempt to assassinate 
General Obregon with bombs. Police 
said a picture of the priest wav found 
on the assassin.

Calles Closely Guarded 
President Calles today eras under a 

heavy military guard. The precautions 
srere taken at the behest of hto friends, 
although Calles has rejected any idea 
that hto personal safety was in dan
ger- ... ‘

The slayer was paraded before re
porters today. Hi* left eye was black 
and swollen, there were a few bruises 
on his face but all traces of blood had 
been washed away. It was Intimated 
that the bruise* had been sustained 
In the scuffle which followed the as
sassination.

Local Gat System
Will Be Improved

Thomas Danielson of Chicago, chief 
iglneer of the Central States Power 

and Light corporation, and W. T. Hab- 
fler of Tulta. Southwestern superin
tendent of construction of the same 
company, were here yesterday making 
a survey of the city distribution sys
tem. They plan to enlarge and Improve 
the entire system to the near future 
to meet the growing ctomande of the 
city.

In speaking about Pampa. Mr. Dani
elson remarked. “It to the beta town to 
our entire system. There Is more build
ing going on ln Pampa than any place 
I  have visited to Texas or Oklahoma

Hoover Back 
’ Stanford

on

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif., 
July 30. -WP>—Herbert Hoover. Repub
lican presidential nominee, arrived at 
hi* home on Stanford campus today at 
11:16. completing a  trip from Wash-

Hta coining was without ceremony, 
elaborate receptions planned for him at 
Ban Francisco and Falo 
been postponed because of I 
Mrs Hoover's father. C. D. Henry. 1 

n ware toneral servtom for

V ' 3

r

Miss Leon  Mb] 
er Society editor 
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PAGE TWO PAMPA DAILY NEWS

VOLCANO CAUSES TERROR

MANILLA. July 30.—l/P)— A  violent 
eruption at Meyo, the volcano In A l- 
bay province which recently became 
unusually active, today terrified the 
populace for miles around. Business In 
Legaspl and smaller towns near the 
base of the volcanic mountain was par
alyzed.

Lava shot from a crater In a dense 
column of smoke, which cast a pall 
over much of the populace.

H IGH W AY M AN HERE

W. H Quthrie, district highway In
spector, Is here this week making a 
Check on weights being hauled by 
trucks and where necessary having 
truck owners pay additional license 
fees.

His headquarters is in Canyon

such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible into 
shares at capital stock of the cpm- 
for the acquisition construction, or 
extension at railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now oi hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms u t f  conditions as 
may be determinedwor ifesoMbed by 
the Board of Dindftor^rsl Halted in 
amount that budus a ra iR ' out
standing, togjlher j^k h la ll UK then 
outstandlng^vrlor jte.m. Jt tins Com
pany i 
standi]
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NOTICE 
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PANHANDLE AND  
W AY COMPANY, 

You are 
Board of Dlrecj 
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series from

the

liours of 
consider 

to author- 
Company of 
Trust to bo 

or
name 
its

now or hereafter 
bonds to be issued in 
to time to be used in 

paying for funding or refunding the 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made an its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a  prior lien 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of Its 
Treasury for ^expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 

to by  Issued at such times, in

F then out- 
k shall 

Fifteen Mil- 
plus the am- 

cember 31, 1927 
Tsum not exceeding 

be approved by the 
Commission, said 

July 1, 1928, and to 
1. 1983.

Bntain also such/term$ and 
as may be prescribed or 
by the Stockholder* gt said 

and to authorize

)RDKR
A

REAL EBTA' 
ION W I T

County,At Potter.,
" Potter County.' 
1928. "  II

by JlWUe of an older a t 
sale as under, execution issued out oL '

the County Court of Potter County, 
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In 
said court on the 25th day of June 
1928, in favor of J. M. O'Brien against 
John O'Leary and S. G. Calish, num
bered 3938 on the docket of said court," 
I did on the 11th day of July. 1928, ai 
9 o'clock a. m., levy upon the following' 
described tracts of and parcels of li 
situated in Gray County, Tex. 
wtt:

Lots numbered Eight and Nine 
in Block Number One in the>' 
O'Leary Addition to the City of-*" 
Pampa. and also Lots Numbered-'' 
Two to Forty-Nine inclusive, in '' 
Block No. One of the Hollywood-' 
Addition to the City of Pam p a .^  
Gray County Texas, as shown b y '' 
the plats of said two respective ad *-' 
ditions duly recorded in the deed-'" 

i records of Gray County, Texas, and 
to which references Is made, all o, 

said lots having the approximai 
value of $500.00:
Whereas said Judgment was for 

principal sum of $243.34 with interesi 
thereon from the 25th day of Jum 
1928. at the rate of 10. per cent per 
annum plus 10 per cent additional on 
the amount of the attorneys fees ac 
curing thereon, and for all costs there 
In incurred and for foreclosure of the 
attachment Hen upon the above d 
cribed property.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
7th day of August, 1928. same belni 
the first Tuesday in August, 1928, be 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
y. m„ on said day at the court house 

TE1 ^toor of said county. I  will offer fo: 
H* sale and sell at public auction for cash, 

.all the right, title and Interest of the 
said John O'Leary and 8 G. Calish 

O'Leery fin and to the above described pro
perty.

Dated this the 11th dav cf Jul; 
1928.

E. S. GRAVESr- 
Sheriff of Gray County, Texi 

(*t—13-20-27-3)

PoliticalAnnouncemen

OR SALE

1926 
ebaker Coach4
New Tire*

Good Motor
A Bari aft

McGARRITY
MOTOR Cfl.

FOR COMMISSIONER  
I’RECINCT NO. 3 

H. O. M cCLESKBY  
THOS. O. K IR BY

-  vV ^IXRV ^ W

fO R  SH E R IFF  AND  
TAX COLLECTOR—

K. 8. GRAVES
( Re-Elect loa) 

W ALT NEW TON  
JIM C. K IN G  
8. A. HURST  
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SUR\ 
WARREN T.
A. H. DOUCE 
(Re-Election), 

FOR CO&
PRECINCT.

JOHN 
MEL 
JOE

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT  

W . A. 1 
(R e -i  

NEL8 WALBERG  
LEWIS O FOX

FOR CONSTABLE,
PRECINCT NO.

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN W ACHTENDOKf 
H ,R. LEWIS  
G. h  PARISH  
O. T. SMITH

FOR TA X  
V. B.

RNEYSTRICT A' 
ISTRICT  
S. W ORTJF' *' 

CLIFFORD JIRALY

FOR CO UNTY A T T O R M lil—  
JO H N rST U D E R  

( Ke-Electioa)
3 /  CARY  

VIA

IR COUNTY T R E A SU R E R - 
JOE M. SMITH  
MABEL DAVIs

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 
J. L. NOEI,
I. S. JAMESON  

(Re-Election)
(X R. CARY  

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
W INSTO N  C. MONTGOMERY  
R. B. THOMPSON.

Y  CLEARANCE SALE
aturday Specials

MEN’S SUITS
One group Suits
*35.00 Values

.75

SILK DRESSES
One Groun
*

*25.00 values

$2.50 FLAT CREPES
Printed Silka— One Day Only

M EN ’S $2.00

NO-FADE SHIRTS
Guaranteed Not to Fade

ADAM S DRY GOODS CO

0 , 0 Fresh Fruits
SH fj and Vegetables

| That are Dependably Good
Every housewife welcomes fresh, crisp vegetables and fully ripened fruit. No menu
is complete without them. . r
Yotrw iil find the best the market affords at your “M ” System store— you can select 
with your own hands just the kind you want. Then too, when you get home you 
know the bottom of the sack contains just as good as that on top.

PRICES G O O D  FOR SATURDAY A N D  M O N D A Y

CANTEL0UPES

CABBAGE, pound

r ' A r r r r  f r e e  s u g a r i  i ih 49
■ I 4  |Uj 3 ^ ELEGANT 1  ..........

2 Pounds with 1 lb. Coffee Q  1L d*1 A H  
5 Pounds with 31b. Coffee

TEXAS GROWN
LARGE SIZE . .. Each .. ..

Bell Peppers, per pound . . . . .  9c

RHUBARB, pound ______ 5c
P & G SOAP. 5 bars for
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
UPTON’S TEA 14 pound 24c
SARDINES, or TO M ATO  Sauce C c lll 15c
WASHING POWDER octogan box 4c
C0C0-MALT

■  5R

ALUMINUM
Shaker Free! 1 lb. can 43c

SHINOLA, all colors, box

That
isrwtl
divot<

. ; 1 ■ 

7  ‘

i u
• R 113

p .i’U

A1 rei

PURITAN MALT 21 lb. can 49c
............................................. ■  I I 1 W 8  ■ ■  I III I  Ml >1 1*18 l l i l M l u l l  l i l t  I L . i l i lM M lU i iM ..  tJL

Camay Soap, 3 bars 20c
JELLO ASSORTED

FLAVORS 3 for
P n r b  F R E S H  L E A I^1 O I  £* u l U a K |  p er Ponnd 23c
BALOGNA, FASHIONED  

Pound......... ....

PORK DRY SALT
Per Pound
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like even moatr statesmen—  
they need time to study the 
matters over and work out 
plans— they are not miracle 
men.

12 to 200 miles a day for sev
eral weeks, addressing the 
voters as often as she can get 
a crowd. She has been as far 
west as El Paso, as far south 
as Brownsville, as far north 
as the Panhandle and has 
lately been leaving clouds of 
dust along the roads of East 
Texas with the intention of 
winding up her campaign in 
Galveston.

One or two other women, 
volunteers, are generally with 
her to do special talks on par
ticular issues dear to Mrs. 
Cunningham.' Mrs. Dorothy 
Kirchwey Brown of Boston, 
the wife of former Assistant 
Attorney General La Rue 
Brown, went on the road with 
Mrs. Cunningham after the 
Democratic convention and 
was kind enough to tell your 
correspondent about the Cun
ningham campaign while re
turning through Washington.

Owing to illness in the 
family, Mrs. Cunnignham had 
to make a late start. She 
found her opponents making 
mean remarks about each 
other, as political opponents 
sometimes do, and decided 
there was little nourishment 
for her in such tactics. But 
as she mounts improvised 
platforms, court house steps 
and other promontories, she 
generality begins her talks 
with reference to the abusive 
ways of the other candidates, 
illustrated by the hydropho
bia story.

WASHINGTON —  If the 
state of Texas doesn't do its 
stuff, the Seventy-first Con
gress will start off without a 
woman in the Senate just as 
every other Congress has 
done.

All other women who had 
senatorial thoughts or candi
dacies have been led or push
ed off to one side, and the 
only remaining candidate is 
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham, who is competing with 
several large, leather-lunged 
men in Texas for the Demo
cratic nomination whieh so 
surely means election.

No one can say Mrs. Cun
ningham hasn’t a chance of 
becoming the first woman 
senator, owing to the some
what unusual Texas election 
system. Under that system 
the senatorial candidate will 
be voted upon July 28 in the 
first primary, after which the 
two candidates with the high
est vote will settle everything 
in a run-off primary on 
August 2. There are so many 
candidates that the vote will 
be divided over the field and 
history has shown that almost 
anyone is consequently likely 
to land in the run-off.

If Mrs. Cunningham hap
pens to land first orsecond 
place she will have^flrned it. 
She h^s been fljjpranng from

Dr. Cook met disdain soon 
after he touched civilization 
while returning from his al
leged polar triumph. General 
Nobile also was momentarily 
a hero, yet as “ the truth” 
leaks out fo  the North his 
oalibre diminishes and criti
cism grows. The world has 
slowly learned the facts— so 
slowly that one wonders why. 
Sbviet Russia has been mak
ing capital over her claim that 
no other nation has made as 
sincere an effort, at rescue. 
Now, say her spokesmen, she 
will continue almost alone. 
The Swedish Spitzbergen re
lief expedition yesterday was 
sent orders to return to Stock
holm. Much explaining re
mains to be done from many 
quarters.
", i ---------

Buying at home is argued 
from so many angles that to 
use the kaiser as an example 
should not be surprising. 
This x-person is a big econo
mic factor in the prosperity of 
the 4,000 citizens of Doorn 
through his policy of buying 
all his necessities within the 
city. His example was follow
ed by many of the aristocratic 
Dutch citizens who formerly 
d|d much buying elsewhere. 
In many American communi
ties there also is an “ aristo
cracy” which to too uppish to 
buy many articles at home. 
Th# kaiser is of more impor
tance to the community, eco
nomically. than they. There 
is a sensible happy medium ip 
all things, but the average 
community of today meets' 
most of the needs of even its 
high brow citiezns.

T W IN K L E S
Estranged husbands of Tex

as must support their wives 
until a divorce is obtained. 
That court decision ought to 
crystallize sentiment for easier 
divorce, on one cfic j f  *^-side of tbe
house at least.

Where there’s smoke there’s 
fft-e. bgt most of the candi
dates we observe are raising 
more dust than smoke, ana
nta'd is pretty scarce.

*  *  •

Real horses are not fond of 
indoors, but if tractors eould 
talk they would appear effe
minate in this regard. , •»

•
The beauty of having a  24-, 

fhemr-a-day job is that yob 
ahnY hgve to watch the cloak.1

J 1 Npw if the bolters would-  —j. k u . j .  k « .

O U T  O UR  W A Y by William*THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS

'  \MHvjT  TLufe ^  
-0P\P APOOMO 
- f u ’ \ M O B l O  
K ite o e *  »€» 
UE5=»S
AM ’ M O R E  

Vb e im ’ c a r r v e o .

>E£POU A 'ST \ f VS/MO--I \ 
A  A"£»Y-vmho 

evtvP. JACK? 1 SI&GESrtfeO 
VAA-W .
Y E L L  E M  / /  W

. HARO SHiP./ peo°^rUis ,

The navy is investigating to 
find out whether or not 
mkrried sailors should receive 
mortf pay than single ones. 
It it perfectly obvious they
should— being more skilled in 
the way of battle.

' 1 •  •  •

Secretary Work ......
t<4ctiob" the big issue in
this presidential camnaivn. 
W e thought most of the 
bootleggers already were be
ing pretty well taken care of. 

* • *
With Ford for Hoover, most 

of the General Motors are 
said to be for Smith. Here’s 
a chance for the roller skate
people to get some publicity.

* * *

France. Germany and Great 
Britain all like Secretary Kel
logg’s proposed pact o f outlaw 
war. Wonder what’s wrong 
with it?

Assorted Flavors, Picnic 
s iz e __________ _____ ___

k moffc th ings^ call A1 Stnith.

•'■Rome of these summer hats 
compete mighty closely in 
yafrisge with the othet- part
Of the costumes. •. -

Fame is fleeting, but Aimee 
Semple McPherson gets back 
into the headlines by stopping 
ait investigation to determine 
whether Mrs. Minnie Kennedy
it: her. real mother. A  group 
o f her followers think per- 

she iS a daughter by her 
lather’s prior marriage. She 
denied the allegation in typi
cal^. warm fashion. Few 
Newspapers gave much atten
tion to the incident; Aimee is 
QftWA.but little short of death 
is apt to make her big news.

Publicity is a great thing, 
hAfr it backfires. When peo
ple have exhausted their 
curiosity in a thing, they lay. 
it ’aside, forever as far as any 
real, xurther. interest is con
cerned. As many ex-students 
look i: non' their old school 
books, they have/^‘already 
SHO it.” In the former case 
ifro u r lly  well and good; in

Fresh and 
lean, lb._

Dressed Fat Hens and Live Fryers
Action is asked by ceme

tery associations to prevent 
couples petting there. It 
seems to be a grave problem.

JR W lU -<A**S ,TRY OUR HOT BARBECUE— FRESH EVERY DAY

ajcuj y x j o e  z a u c in * ’
LIKE A  AUWT6B • y  

ANway-

v L E T S  J i f y K

K &>1' J  Y  / / N

fS A V ' IP 17JX0O6RT 
COGAAOMOTETAAT
AA»V UC|N <3DTAFTE 
AAV 9ABY ELEWXAN 
AAiD AU?T AIM VO

VNE'LL 60 AMD 
AUNT FOR AIM 
RIGHT A\NAV' ,

FIRST I ’M GOINS TO SACNJ 
SCO UCNJTO USE A  SOW AS TM 

SOI NS TO 6NE MXIOUE TO CARRY- 
ALVNAYS KEEP IT POINTED AVWAY 

, FRCHA Vou Uke 7AIS-MOLD «=r 
1 IT SECURELY AMD A0CNC 
=\ a l l  o o r r  <ser 
- v— ---- AJERVJOUS '  J  A  \

x 1UOUSHT SURELY MY 
BAgy ELEPWAAtT UJOULD 
COVE RACK MERE TO OUR 
CAMP, BUT ME DIDN'T—

VNAVSAOULD 
1 MANE A , 
6UNTDO, 
UMCLE /  
MARRY )WOO! W MAT'LL SWE DO? 

~Tt X F E E L  J U S T  _
uk£ c o v in s  i  T

the lat :r, it is regrettable that 
moat cS  us relegate so many 
goad 1* ings to the college or 
htfb school age. Great litera
ture too largely lives in the 
cfiton' room.

t‘ ..
1 Bkpectiug great thingi of a

His Spunk 
Is Up

ential candidate to, not 
ivalent as it used to be.

the.gentlemen arose, how hot 1 
their batlfi water waa, what ] 
b^nd of'shaving cream they 
UsedL; whether they wear a 
halt o»„ suspenders,, and any 
oilier personal details that 
might be of interest. -Report
ers us^d'to ask political ques
tions, and get answers that 
nkfldh headlines. Now one or 
twin, dangerous issues befog 
the discussions and are avoid
ed. . Smith talks about his 
rtMtoperle When prohibition 
R mentioned; Hoover keeps 
aftnt whan asked about the

TWKt’a  *  t o l d  n d u  tv/t
WCVL IH IT PuSWMOl AN I ^

OLO PM. BSCttvAPUS CMEB. \  HIM HtLPaia k
-me welcons oh -w e  twoftwsTA Bu m p  man.......
a RE&ui.aU PEU0U1 would / across toe 
•EVER SLAM a V>OORv'NWEN// STREET TUaT

. SuuTTiNOt r t  i n  a ____/  f b P  w a s p o a io .
rvF R iS N D S  F a te  —A  rr to woe v« s  m m  
| — ■— , , , NLTuRi,BUT Mau-

-  VDU’D OF DIED,ISABELt 1 HtaUD A 
RUMPUS IN TM t w au ., BUT BN TUE 
TiM6 X EOT LITTLE ARCHIBALD TltD IN 
HIS CHAVR . THE FlRtlOOftkCS H&RE CtMER 
NO. I  called R o m  cught uP BEFORE 
ShC g o t  cool« d  off. umd <*■ COURSE
1 GOT THE UOIM-POUIN .  THEN'RE 
TRUING. TO w tch  THAT WASHOUT OF A 
G iRlh o o p  Sw e e tie  of M o m s  . o n  
ACCOUNT OF THE «U N « ME HAP PRINTED IN 
THE PAPERS -IS N 'T  CT A— HOLD TJHC VURE,
THAT Cute nein iceman is  at the

PoP ADOPTING 
A CftuDfc tAETHOO USED « 
UETTinG RvD OF BOON- 
AGENTS. SLANWVED 
THt DOOR. IN BRUCIE 
DANCjERRElP'S FACE, as 
A GESTURE THAT HIS
presence was not ,
WELCOMBD IN THE 
OUNN HO*AESTEAt>
HE Game The 
NfiaweoftS A LONGED
WR opportunity To 
Put him. w  the 

grease

LIME TOO WOULDUT BSl iEy e  m e  \ I

the Houston conveil- 
Wle Hoover is puz|led 
te maze of conflicting 
he U fetthMLO^ agrl-

-.iW— . ■!„
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Ruth’s Homers Win 
Two Games in 

Two Contests
BY HERBERT W. BARKER 

(Associated Press Sport Writer)
B ibe Ruth is nothing if not oblig

ing. He has slugged three homers In 
the past two days and they have won 
two ball games fer the New York Yan
kees.

On Wednesday Wiley Moire needed 
three runs in the last inning if he was 
to save himself from defeat at the 
hands of the up and coming Chicago 
White Sox. The Yanks got two men on 
base and they scored ahead of Babe 
when he slammed homer No. 76 high 
and dry in the right field stands.

Against the same White Sox Thurs
day Herb Penncck was unsteady most 
of the way but the Babe pulled him 
through to a six to four vicfory by 
propelling his thirty-seventh and 
theirty-eighth circuit clouts into the 
stands, each time with Earle Combs on 
base.

These two Ruthian drives put the 
"Big Bam” twenty-seven games, 
twenty-nine days and eight home runs 
ahead of his 1927 schedule when he 
slammed 60 for a new record.

Alphonse Thomas pitched well for 
the Sox but the Yanks are a Jinx to 
him. He's been beaten by the cham
pions eleven times in the last two seas
ons. By the way. eleven times In ex
actly the number of times he's faced 
them.

The Athletics shaved half a game off 
the champions’ lead by turning back 
the St. Louis Browns in both ends of 
a double bill, 2 to 0 and 4 to 3. the lat
ter In 11 innings. Both games were pit
chers’ battles.

Owen CarroU pitched the Detroit 
Tigers to a 9 to 3 triumph over the 
Washington Senators in the first game 
of a double header but Milt Gaston re
versed matters in the second, the Sen
ators walking off with an easy 7 to 2 
win.

Ed. Morris registered his 13th pitch
ing victory of the year as the Boston 
Red Sox evened the series with Cle
veland. 3 to 2 in 11 Innings. Rollings' 
double, a sacrifice fly by Ken Willi
ams and Tait's single accounted for 
the winning marker

In the national league the St. Louis 
pace-setting Cardinals added more woe 
So the unlucky Phillies. The Cards just 
barely nosed out a 6 to S verdict that 
darked the Phils' eleventh straight 
defeat. Hafey and Harper of the Cards 
and Hurst of the Phils each hit their 
twelfth home hin of the season.

Meantime the Brooklyn Dodgers 
snapped a nine-game winning streak 
rolled up by the defending league 
champions, the Pittsburgh Pirates. 3 
to 0. Doug McWeeny had a slight edge 
on the Young Pirate southpaw. Fred 
FHissel. the Dodger hurler. accounting 
for the last two of his team's runs in 
the nlnUg' when he drove in two men 
with j^ in g le .

finally managed to end a
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Wins at Golf Heeney Decides to 
Sit Out Heat in 
His Training Camp

FAIR  HAVEN. N. J., July 20 —OP)—  
New Zealand may have its hot mo
ments, but none, Thomas Heeney con
tends. which can compare with some 
he has experienced in this vicinity since 
the weather really warmed up to its ta 
For this reason and because the heat 
took five pounds off his ample frame 
yesterday, the challenger for Gene 
Tunney's crown was at ease today, 
ready to sit out the heat even If It lasts 
until he enters the ring with the cham
pion.

Te New Zealand blacksmith has 
been accused by some of being ready 
and willing to sit cut any of hts train
ing periods at the slightest provoca
tion. but there seems to be some sense 
to his decision to do no work today.

Hts baseball days over, "Dutch' 
Leonard has taken to golf scrlousl; 
and hts gaine is good enough now t 
make him respected in California 
tournaments. He recently won meda' 
and match honors in a tournament 
at Dei Monte. Calif.

STANDINGS

91 Runs Made in 
13 Innings Is Record 

O f Illinois Team
DECATUR, 111., July 20.— (Jf)—Babe 

Ruth's "murderer's row” on the New 
York Yankees never scored 91 runs in 
13 innings.

But that was the achievement of the 
sock, run and slide" team In the A. o‘ 

C. boy's baseball league here yester
day and they claim to have set a rec
ord.

In a doubleheader, they shut ou 
their opponents, 60 to 0 In the first 
then scored 41 markers In the first four 
innings of the second game. When the 
onslaught had gone that far. both 
teams agreed to quit.

Every member of the winning nine 
hit at least one home run. and Payne 
of the winners pitched all 13 scoreless 
innings.

Pacific Coast

San Francisco 2 Hollywood 44. 
Portland 3, Oakland 7. 
Sacramento 13, Seattle 2.
Los Angeles 4. Missions 13.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS  
Western League

Amarillo 3-1, Oklahoma City 7-5. 
Denver 3, Pueblo 7.
Tulsa 4. Wichita 11.
Des Moines 5. Omaha 11.

American league
Chicago 4. New York ,6. 
Cleveland 2, Boston 3.
St. Louis -0-2, Philadelphia 2-4. 
Detroit 9-2, Washington 3-7.

National Leagu'
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 9, Cincinnati 4.

Texas League 
Houston 1. Dallas 2.
Waco 4. Wichita Falls 7.
Beaumont 0, Shreveport 8.
San Antonio 6. Fort Worth 1, 10 in

nings.

nine-game losing streak by pounding 
out a 9 to 4 verdict over the Cincinn
ati Reds. The Reds called upon four 
pitchers to stem In the tide but it was 
to no avail. Thirteen hits and one Red 
error gave the Braves the game with 
plenty of srxre.

HOW THEY STAND  
Western League 

CLUBS— P. W  L.
Pueblo ...............  17 12 5
Oklahoma City . 1 9  12 7
Denver ................ 17 10 7
Wichita ............ 19 10 3
Omaha ............... 18 9 •)
Tulsa .................  18 8 10
Amarillo .............  18 7 11
Des Moines ......... 18 4 14

National League
CLUBS— P W.

St. Louis ........  88
Chicago ..........  89
New York . . . . .  80
Cincinnati ....... 89
Brooklyn ........  89
Pittsburgh .......  82
Boston ............ 81
Philadelphia . . . 79

56
52
46
44
48
41
25
22

American League
CLUBS—

New York . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Chicago ... .  
Cleveland . 
Washington
Detroit  ....... 85
Boston ....... . 85

88
87

85

W.
65
52
47
40
38
30
35
35

Texas League
Houston ............  23 17
Wichita Falls . .* . 23 15
DaUas ...............  21 14
San Antonio . . . . .  22 12
Port Worth ....... 21 11
Beaumont ..........  22 7
Waco ............. 23 7
8hreveport .......  23 5

L.
32
37
34
35 
41 
41
56
57

L.
23
35
43
48 
51
49
50 
50

6
7
7

10
10
15
16 
16

Pc 
.70 
.63 
.58 
.52 
.5r 
.44 
.38 .22 '
Pet
.63'
.58
.57f
.56'
.53
.HK
JO'
J7

Pc‘
.73"
.59'
.52
.4?"
.42'
.42
.41'
.41'

73f
.69
.66'
.54!
.52
.3'
.30
.28

Miss Or;ne Hudgens of Clarendon if 
pending today in the home of he; 
unt, Mrs. I. B. Hi

American Olympic Team Lands at Houston Buffs 
Amsterdam and Immediately Goes i Are Stopped Shcrt 

Into Workouts—Warmly Welcomed By Dallas Steers
AMSTERDAM, Holland. July 20.—(A* 

—The American Olympic team. In fine 
fettle and ready for the hlctoric games 
at the Amsterdam stadium, arrived 
aboard the steamship President Roose
velt at 1:46 o'clock this afternoon.

The President Roosevelt was sighted 
entering Amsterdam harbor about 1:30 
p. m.. and at ten minutes of 2 the ves
sel was In the dock amid the cheers of 
many spectators who crowded the pier 
to welcome the American athletes.

The American colony turned out in 
full force to greet the Olympic team 
as the President Roosevelt docked.

The official welcome party Included 
Consul General Charles L. Hoover.

The girl swimmers lmediately were 
taken to the Shell Oil company's tank 
and the men to the^Mgrine natatorium 
for practice. The track athletes went 
to the stadium practice grounds and to 
the gymnasium of the Amsterdam po
lice.

Arrangements also were made to 
give the various crews a practice run. on 
the Sloten canal later In the day.

Leaders in Majors
National

Batting— Hornsby Braves, .394. 
Runs—Bottomley, Cards, 82.
Runs batted In—Bottomley, Cards, 

79.
Hits—Douthlt, Cards. 128.
Doubles— Bottomley, Cards. 30. 
Triples—Bottomley Cards, 12. 
Homers— Wilson, Cubs. 22.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, 16. 
Pitching—Benton. Giants, won 

lost 4.
15.

American
Batting—Goslln. Senators, .401.
Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 95.
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yanks, 88. 
Hits— Manush, Browns. 127.
Doubles— Flagstead. Red Sox, 32. 
Triples—Barnes, Senators, 13. 
Homers—Ruth, Yanks. 38.
Stolen bases— Mostil. White Sox. 14 
Pitching—Crowder. Browns, won 11, 

lost 1.

(By The Associated Press, i

The winning streak of the H< syston 
Buffs that had reached six games was 
shattered Thursday when Dallas won 
2 to 1. before 5.758 cash customers 

The game was a pitcher’s due! be
tween Barnes and Blankenship with 
the Steer hurler having a align; edge. 
Blankenship allowed six safeties while 
Barnes was nicked for eight.

Wichita Palls, runner-up, kept pace 
In the fight for first honors, however, 
by defeating Waco, 7 to 4, in a same 
featured Jenkins two homers and 
Fitzgerald's circuit clout. Both »cldbi 
hit the ball hard, but the Spudders 

■showed the way in hitting, getting 14 
safeties to the Cubs 11. • «

Shreveport broke its losing streal 
11 games, by defeating Beaunvm 
to 0. Estrada. Cuban hurler. was the 
big show for the Sports, as he held 
the Exporters to 3 safeties and had 

j  them eating out of his hand the whole 
route.

to t
it, 8

Southern Association
Birmingham 3. Mobile 4, 11 inning' 
Memphis 2. Nashville 5.
Little Rock 7, Chattanooga 6. 
Atlanta 2, New Orleans 4.

isit the Magnolia Man
W hen Out for Pleasure or Business

T h « Marble C ity Tall* country o f  Arkansas, on the Buffalo Fork o f  the 
White River, might well be your choice for a vacation playground. El«e- 
where in the State yon may also find many other streams that Dow to 
jo in  the W hite River, the Black River or the Ouachita Through pic
turesque valleys they wind, splashing over waterfalls wreathed in rainbow 
curtaina o f  mist, forming beautifol lakes and fiahing grounda to delight 
the angler. You  may camp there under the friendly aky o t live in 
comfortable hotela nearby.

Every week-end o r  Vacation period yonr car can take yon with your 
family or friends on an outing to some pleasant spot near home m the 
Southwest. A  few  bouts' driving w ill get you there. Renewed vest, 
refreshed appetites and a rat urn o f the dear-eyed wonder at life which 
filled childhood't yeata will repay you fo r  the planning requited.

V in t  the Magnolia Man and ditcuts outings w ith him. Wherever you 
are going, be has the correct fuel and lubricants to make the miles added 
joy . He has Magnolia A N T I-K N O C K  Gaaolins, the high-compression 
fuel without repair penalties, regular M.igoolia Gasoline fo r  utmost 
mileage and the correct paraffine-base Magnotene M otor O il to improve 
and maintain the performance of yonr car. You  will find his service 
friendly. He w ill hr glad to  give you one of out new and revised 
highway maps contacting latsat information.

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N  M A G N O L IA  S T A T IO N S  A N D  D E A LE R S

Magnolia Petroleum Company

A ik  the Magnolia Man for
Msmwlta ANTI-KNOCK CusHn*

Powerful, Even Burning. . KnockUm
A pure petroleum produet whleh *Hm- 
fnates “knock" without tile addition of 
foreign, poiaonoua aubataneas. It doea 
not injure ytatona, valves, cylinders 
and gas line*, but gives quiet, extra 
power on heavy pulls.

0 Magnolia Gasoline 
A pure, clean-burning gasoline packed 
with power for low and moderate eom- 
preaMiion motors in which carbon la not 
•  problem. It gives the utmost in fuel

Magnolene M otor O lli and 
Lubricants

She grades of pafaffine-baas Motor Oil. 
'J ransmisnion Oils and Oraaasa te keep 
the youth in all moving parts.

Magnolia Household Product* 
Magnolene Penetrating Oil, te stag 
squeaks in fenders, door butte, h li. 
swivel chairs, and to releaas rusted i

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Its foolish t o PayMorê Risky to Pay less

Regular customers never hesitate to buy at PIGGLY WIGGLY. They have 
learned the standard quality of PIGGLY WIGGLY MERCHANDISE and know 
that it is the best that money can buy. Thousands of people have saved thou
sands and thousands of dollars at PIGGLY WIGGLY. They are convinced that 
PIGGLY WIGGLY doesn’t meet prices—They know that PIGGLY WIGGLY Makes
Prices!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY_ _ _ _ _ _ _

COMPOUND = $ 1 .1 8
BLACKBERRIES.New pack, 2 No. 

2 cans .:_________ 25c
PINEAPPLE Libby's sliced, No.

2% can.._________ 27c
PICKLES. Happy Vale, sdnr, qt. 25c 
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 2 cans_  15c

COFFEE SCHILLINGS,
ONE POUND CAN 51c

SCOTT TISSUE. 3 rolls 25c
APPLE B U T T E R S -- -  25«

HOMINY. Van Camps, m ed--_ _ _ 7c
CATSUP, Libbys, large bottle...19cCRYSTAL WAX

WHITE, PER POUND .

ONIONS, fresh green bunches... . 6c j RADISHES, large fresh bunches 6c

CANTEL0UPES \22L,8c
M ARKET SPECIALS

BACON SUGAR CURED, Sliced o r  •
OR SLAB, Priced Per POUND . ODC

WEAL STEAK, any cut, lb.----- 32c ROASTS. Beef and Veal, lb... . . f l c
_ 29c i HAMBURGER, fresh ground, lh. 2QcArmour* Star, whole or 

half, pound---------------

These prices are good at both stores. Watch for formal opening of Store No. 2 | 
Store No. 1—Foster Ave. Store No. 2-South Cuyler

M AS
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Pampa Grays to 
Assemble Sunday in 

Amarillo Game
Ed Oober and his Pampa Grays will 

Invade Amarillo Sunday afternoon for 
their first game of the season. They 
will play at Metro park against George 
Westbrook's Metros, the game to be 
called at 3:15 o'clock.

The Grays are Just organizing in the 
hopes of entering the Amarillo tourna
ment again this year and with pros
pects of a trip to Denver. Gober has 
seme fast material about him that he 
thinks readily beat the Metors, an
cient rivals ol Pampa.

Behind the bat wjll be the veteran 
Tcm Clayton, with last year's team. In 
the box Gober will use either Powell or 
Terry, both newcomers, one a left
hander an l the other a righthander.

O f last year's team Lew Hunter, the 
fleetest man In the garden, will again 
hold down nis old place, while In the 
infield Johnnie Weeks, Rusty Cahill 
and Ed Gober will be i nthe line-up.

New men to appear in a Grays uni
form will be Munns, last year with 
Borger; Newasha, ancient Indian ball 
player known over the entire South
west: Seitz, the White Deer flash; 
Bcprland, another oldtlmer and form
erly with Philadelphia Athletics; and 
Moore and Erwin two fast outfielders.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Jack EUJaon and small 
son, Jack, Jr., left today for Tulsa, 
where they will make their home.

Two Good Fight*
in Chicago Tonight

CHICAGO, July 20.—<AP)— Unless rain 
interrupts. Chicago fistic fans will have 
to choose between two good fight cards 

I tonight.
In one, Joey Medlll of Chicago and 

Mike Dundee, the Rock Island bounc
er, will meet for a promised chance at 
Todd • Morgan's Junior lightweight ti
tle; In the other, W. L. “Young" 
Strlbllng of Georgia will trade punch
es with Tom Kirby of Boston. Both 
matches are billed for ten rounds.

The Medill-Dundee fight, original
ly billed for last night, was postponed 
because of rain .

Tunney Feels in 
Best Condition of 

His Fistic Career

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Bomb Figures in 
Domestic Triangle, 

Husband’s Death

American Singles 
Players Take Two 

Matches Today
AUTEUIL. France, July 20.—(/Pi— 

America’s Davis cup tennis players, 
minus Tilden. produced a great sur
prise today by winning the first two 
singles matches of the inter-zone final 
contest with Italy, both in straight 
sets.

After Francis T. Hunter had defeat
ed Plaicido Gaslini in the first match 
by scores of 6-1, 6-1, John Hennessey 
downed the Italian ace, Baron Humbert 
de Morpurgo, 6-4, 7-5, 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wells Smith will 
spend the week-end In Wichita Falls.

SPECULATOR, N. Y„ July 20.—(Al 
—Gene Tunney todav entered upon the 
last stage of his training for his heavy
weight titular bout. Gene Tunney is 
in better physical shape than he has 
ever been before in his career. «  

Late this afternoon he was elated 
to go through the first of his last three 
sessions with his sparring partners. 
Harold Mays and Billy Vidabeck. The 
champion is on the verge of fighting 
edge and the encounters were expected 
to be the most savage of the campaign.

During the morning he planned to 
hike about six miles, stopping often to 
get in his shadow boxing.

Flyweights to Try
Again for Battle

NEW  YORK. July 20.— Izzy 
Schwartz, world's flyweight champion 
in the eyes of the New York State Ath- 
letlo> commission, and Frisco Grand# 
Buffalo Filipino, will attempt for the 
fourth time tonight to put on their 12- 
round titular battle at the Rockaway 
stadium.

The affray had been scheduled on 
three proceeding Friday nights but 
rain Interfered eac* time. Schwartz is 
an odds-on favorite to retain his crown.

ROCKFORD, HI., July 20.-HA1)— A 
bomb, an electrical current and an ’au
tomobile combined to dissolve a do
mestic triangle through the doath ol 
the husband, but found the wife and 
her alleged suitor In Jail today.

Vernon plager, 32, Rockford radio ex
pert. was the victim yesterday of a 
bomb wired in his automobile so as to 
explode when he stepped on the start
er. He was thrown Into the air. struck 
an overhead cable and died within 30 
minutes.

“Paul Reed did it," he whispered on 
his death bed.

Reed, 30, a draftsman, surrendered 
at Oregon, HI., maintaining his inno
cence.

Mrs. Plager. 22, mother of a five 
year-old daughter, also held by police 
supported her husband's accusation 
against Reed.

Last .year, police said, Mrs. Plager 
and Reed ran away to a Southern Illi 
not* city, where they were arrested 
and returned. In police court they 
were fined a reconciliation followed be
tween husband and wife for the sake of 
their child.

President Coolidge not only is catch
ing fish every time he goes out on the 
Brule but. on an average of every 
other day. he Is performing the unus
ual feat of getting two trout on one 
cast.

He thrilled newspapermen and pho
tographers July 4, his fifty-sixth 
birthday, by pulling from the river two 
good sized fish on one throw of his 
line, but it was not known until to

day that he Is repeating that stunt 
regularly by putting one fly on the 
line’s draper and the other on the end
of the line.

The president made a double catch 
yesterday, getting a 1 1-2-pond brook 
trout and a 1 3-4 pound lochlaven. He 
did the z.-~--ve thing the previous day.

Earl Stuckey returned Wednesday 
from a business visit In Aust'n.

PAGE FI
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HOME BREW  FOUND
One hundred bottles of home 

and two ten-gallon kegs, ready for I 
tling, rewarded oflfcers of the Sher 
department for raiding 
South Pampa last night. One arrest j 
made in the raid.

City officers also turned over to 
county officers a man who had in | 
posesion two pint bottle of red ' 
Charges will be laid.

Coolidge Catching
Two Fi*h at Time

SUPERIOR, Wis., July 20.—(AT—
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X  A T T F  T I A T t  n W A

L U V Jb lU K lU U
R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  © «

1

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E X K U
B E R T IE  LOU W A I ID , on  the 

e v e  o f  her w ed d in g  to  R O D N E Y  
II B Y  E ll, feolw tronb led  fit r e c e iv 
in g  it d a g g e r - l lk e  pap er k n ife  
fro m  L IL A  M A R S H , an ex -a w e e t-  
h<*urt off llod 'a . She reao lvea  not 
to  be JcnloiiH, hot o aeeond b low  
to  her p ride  cornea w hen  abr a cc i
d en ta lly  o v e rh e a r*  one o f  her 
hrideHmutda auk an o th e r I f  *h e 
th ou gh t the b ride  lik ed  b e in g  
second choice.

T h e  pain  in her h eart van ishes 
w hen  Rod te lls  h er how  much he 
lo v es  her1. T h e y  apend an Idea l 
honeym oon  and B e r t ie  Lou  f o r 
g e t s  about L ila  u n til th e y  re tu rn  
nnd And her p la y in g  d ic ta to r  In 
t l ie ir  ap a rtm en t because she 
“ k n ow s w hat Rod lik e* .* ’

T o o  much hoM pifn llty In the n ew  
hom e upsets th e ir fin ancia l bud
g e t .  T h is  w o rr ie s  Her tic Lou  ns 
does the perMfatent nnuoynnee o f  
L ilu . So she In happy w hen  Rod 
a ccep ts  a pos ition  in N e w  Y o rk  
w ith  TO M  F R A S E R .

A nx ious to  m ake n good  Im pres
sion . th ey  g o  to  an exp en s ive  ho
te l u n til th ey  ean find an a p a r t 
m ent. Th e  cos t o f  th in gs  nmnr.es 
B e r t ie  L o o  nnd she Is em b a r
rassed w hen M O LLY  F H A S U R  
u rges , h er to  buy m ore  c lo th es  
than  she can a ffo rd . She la  a lso  
w o rr ied  at H od ’s p la y in g  p o k e r  
w ith  Tom . A f t e r  w in n in g  som e 
h igh  s tak es , he fo o lis h ly  In v ite s  
th e  c row d  to  a n igh t club . B e r t ie  
L o t  buys n n ew  e v e n in g  d ress 

, nnd ch a rge s  lt— n ga ins t R od ’s 
w ishes. L lln  a r r iv e s  In tim e fo r  
the a ffa ir  and  M o lly  F ra s e r  a r 
ran ges  to  th row  Rod nnd Lllta to 
g e th e r  ns much ns possib le . T h e  
n igh t d u b  pa rty  lasts  t i l l  daw n  
nnd Rod Is p resen ted  w ith  a 
ch eck  fo r  m ore  than 8IOO and he 
has on ly  970 w ith  him .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XV
TvERTIE LOU could not see tho 

check as It lay before Rod but 
sbe knew that something was 
wrong, of course. Rod fumbled 
with the piece at paper with Its 
distressing figures, put It down, 
reached uncertainly for bis billfold, 
and then withdrew bis band from 
his Inside coat pocket, empty.

Molly chirped impatiently: “Well, 
aren't we ever going to leave?'

Something had to be done about 
It. Plainly, Rod hadn't yet formu
lated an Idea. “What's the matter?” 
Bertie Lou said, and leaned over 
the table to reach for the check 
which be had dropped. He tried 
to stop her from her purpose but 
she bad It.

One quick glance at Us terrifying 
contents and she laughed, a rippling 
little expression of consternation. 
"Oh dear," sbe said, " I  forgot to 
give you the money I got from tbe 
bank today, didn't I? I ’m sorry, 
honey, because now you’ll have to 
ask Tom to lend you some.”

Mr. Loree tore his gaze away 
from Lila's pretty, eager counte
nance and looked across at Bertie 
Lou. Her voice bad been distinct. 
“Let me In on this," be pleaded, 
fl 'd  rather like to make It my 
party. If you don’t mind. Enjoyed 
it Immensely."

Tom was half awake now. “Non
sense,” be mumbled, hardly know
ing wbat It was all about. “No. 
Indeed,” Rod refuted. “I ’m obliged 
to make a loan, bowever. It seems 
we left the money on tbe piano.’ 
He laughed. “Let me have a fifty, 
Tom."

Tom dug out tbe amount and 
added five for halt the tip. “Leave 
ten," be suggested, bait fearing 
that Rod would probably ondereetl 
mate the Importance of generously 
satisfying the waiter.

Chances were he wouldn’t know 
tbe amount expected to make blm 
contented. Am n matter of

Rod fumbled with tbe piece of 
reached uncertainly) for his billfold, 
his inside coat pocket, empty.

510 was the minimum for a hundred 
plus check. Surreptitiously Tom 
took care of the capta'ln. Rod might 
never come again but he was sure 
he would. Liked the place. And 
good tables weren't to be held for 
“tightwads.”

• • «
jD ER TIE  LOU was pleased when 

they reached the street to learn 
that Mr. Loree had his car there 
and would drive Lila home. There 
was room for two more, he said, 
looking questionlngly at them. 
Molly Jumped at the chance. The 
car was a sumptuous cabriolet, an 
odd oar for a man’s use. Its rear 
seat would accommodate two and 
there were two drop seats.

Bertie Lou was perfectly willing 
to go home alone with Rod In a 
taxicab. An a matter of fact she 
had been groping about In her mind 
the last five minutes for a plausible 
reason to avoid going to the Fraser 
apartment. Tom bad said some
thing about bacon and eggs but 
the thought of food sickened her.

Lila could have choked Molly for 
her Impetuous acceptance of Mr. 
Loree’s courtesy. At least she 
might have had sense,enough to 
realize that he offered them room 
In his car merely as a  gesture born 
of good breeding, sbe thought 
angrily.

As Loree’s car drove off and Rod 
turned to look tor a taxicab Bertie 
Lou’s mask o f sociability fell off.

8he hadn't approved of the party 
In the first place. Rod was wall 
aware of that even If she hadn’t 
said much about it  And he’d been 
sorry be got Into It the Instant 
Molly had asked him to postpone 
It until Lila's arrival.

Bnt hang ft all. bow was a fel
low to know what these night dubs 
were like! At the moat he’d 
thought $30 or $40 would be plenty.

He was beginning to realise what 
entertainment In New YotE cost. 
Ha had been one to laugh at stories 
he bad heard of night club price* 
and bad set them down as humor, 
akin to mother-in-law Jokes and 
stories of rolling-pin throwing 
wives. Ha never really believed 
that It coat aa much to entertain In 
a New York night club as It was 
raputed to cost—any mors that be 
had behaved that mothers-lnlaw

paper with its distressing figures, 
and then withdrew his hand from

or Irate wives did half the things 
they were supposed to do In the 
funny papers.

* * •
T lO D  tried to fortify himself 
•H  with righteous Indign a 11 o n 
against a false world and a misun
derstanding wife. But really, In
wardly he quaked. A hundred and 
sixteen dollars! And that money 
not here from Wayvllle yet and 
Bertie Lou wanting so many 
things. . . .

“What makes me mad,” Bertie 
Lou burst out, “Is that Lila can 
come here and see tbe very show 
I ’ve been dying to see but couldn't 
because we can’t afford to spend 
the money for the tickets. And 
then you taka her out to a night 
club and blow In enough money to 
buy me an electric refrigerator or 
velvet drapes or a really good rug 
or a decent winter coat, and I had 
to coax like an Irrelevant, imma
terial and . . . and . . . ”

“Never mind the rest of It," Rod 
Interrupted. “I think I know what 
you mean. But you didn't have to 
coax very hard for anything,” he 
added stiffly.

He thought he'd been very liberal 
toward her. Hadn’t she had every
thing her own way? Her next re
mark served as an answer to that 
and made him feel penitent.

“Yon see what yonr poker play
ing did!” she said. “It gbt you into 
all this mesa If you'd dons aa I 
begged you we wouldn't be out over 
a hundred dollara"

“Oh gee," Rod pleaded. “Yon 
don’t want me to be cheap, do you 
Bebg? Tom’s done a lot for na. We 
owed blm and Molly a good time. 
It wasn't anything out of our 
pocket to spend the money I won 
at poker on them.”

“Yes, but you didn’t win $1161 
Nothing like It. But of course If 
you can't sea wbat gambling lead* 
to . .

Rod groaned. “Oambllng! A 
little friendly game!”

“Well, you were playing tor real 
money, weren’t yon? Aad you can 
see what happened."

“You weren’t any wiser than I 
was," Rod aald defensively. “Don’t 
tell me yon wouldn’t have detonred 
os to a movie If you’d known what 
tba Arabesque was going to nick 
na tor.”

u i  MIGHT have found some on- 
*■ tertainment to fit a book

keeper’s Income.” Bertie Lou re
turned. It was tbe first belittling 
reference to Rod’s position that 
she'd ever made. It stirred him 
to a touch of anger again.

“I don’t know that I can’t afford 
a real party once In a lifetime.” he 
replied warmly. “And It won't cost 
>Oir,any©lhg. Go ahead- and charge 
everything you want to.”

He was stung because sbe called 
him a  bookkeeper when he felt 
very proud of.having reached the 
dignity of an accountant's estate. 
Tbe Wayvllls paper had carried 
quite a story about It  A whole 
column on the front page. It had 
made Rod feel like a general, to 
say the least. In the battlefield of 
business. And now Bertie Lou 
spoke of him as a buck private.

“Oh, you're Just trying to make 
me feel extravagant and selfish 
to smoke-screen your own wild 
spending,” she flamed back at him. 
“And I haven't done anything more 
than buy a dress I coufcl have got 
along without If you hadn't tried 
to make Rockefeller look like a 
flop-house bum.”

"For Pete’s sake don’t be a bar
nacle and stick forever to one 
Idea,” Rod begged. "I've told you 
I didn't know what a sucker I was 
making out of myself when I 
sprang that night club racket. 
Can’t you add it up to experience 
and call It a day?”

Bertie Lou closed her lips In re
sentful silence. It was certainly 
unfair of Rod to try to make her 
appear as a nagging fault finder 
when she really had something to 
complain about, she thought bit
terly.

And that “it won’t cost you any
thing” smarted her sensitive pride. 
It was a reminder that Rod’s 
money was his own. And Bertie 
Lou bad nourished the thought that 
their marriage would be one of 
those fifty-fifty affairs In every 
way.

• • •

SHE drew away from him and 
sat stiffly upright In the tar 

corner of the cab. It was the first 
time since tbelr marriage that Rod 
had said anything to hurt her. 
Hurt her, that Is. In the way you 
are hurt when a cherished illusion 
Is suddenly destroyed. Bertie Lou 
had not believed she never would 
quarrel with Rod, but she had 
hoped they could at least postpone 
the inevitable tor a long, long time.

And here they were. Just a few 
months after their wedding day, 
the minister’s words still fresh la 
their memories, saying bitter 
things to each other. The sensa
tion that came to Bertie Lou waa 
new to her. Her throat became 
tight and painful and a strange 
feeling as of a warm flood released 
In the region of her heart caused 
her real physical anguish. It was 
ss though her heart had burst. 
Perhaps she was going to die of 
heart trouble!

It would serve Rod right. Aftor 
she'd got him out of a pretty mess, 
too. Scared to death because he 
hadn't enough money to pay that 
check. His Ingratitude bit deep 
and achingly Into Bertie Lou’s soul. 
But tbs thing that went deeper 
still was Rod's going to sleep on 
their quarrel. Actually falling 
asleep, whlla Bertie Lou blinked 
her urea fast In the dark and won
dered If he really loved her after 
all. U ls  had been stunning, aa 
usual. Even daisllng In orange 
velvet aad rhinestone-covered slip
pers. And Rod had enjoyod danc
ing with her. Anyone could see 
tfcat.

(To BO Continued) •

0  F I N A L !
is the last announcement of our closeout contest 

sale as this contest closes Saturday evening, July 21st
STAND ING  OF CO NTESTANTS TO  D ATE :

keth<»$*t^Churcb;_ _ _ _ _ _ _  191,780
Christian Church  170,336
Presbyterian Church ___________168,847
Baptist Church  162,325
Pentacostal Church ________  160,862

H. H. Tyree .

American Legion----------------------152,248
Holy Soul Churcb_______   149,684
Church of Christ----------------  149,355
Boy Scouts------------------------------146,364
L. D. Martin-----------1---------------10,118

10,024
When you receive this notice yo j  will have ju*t one day more in 
which to win this $100 p r iz e -S O  GET BUSY! !

THE PLACE WHERE YOUR $ HAS REAL BUYING POWERCLARK & CLAUSING HDW. CO
v o

V S  ELF-S ERVIN

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
' . ■ I I M i B B I M M S a S H M H M S S S S B S S n S B n B i

COFFEE, Folgers, one-pound can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51c
COFFEE, Folgers, two-pound can. S1.01
SALMON, Pink, No. 1 tall c a n ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 19c
SHORTENING, Crustine, 8 pounds- - - - - - - - - $1.30
SHORTENING, Pure Vegetable, 4-lb. pail. 70c
PEACHES, Del Monte, sliced or halves, No. 2V? can 26c
JELLO, any flavor, 3 b oxes ............ . . . " _ _ _ _  24c
PEACHES, Cock of the Walk, heavy syrup, No. 21/? 24c

■ m n a B B B H B n a a n B B n s n a B H B B B H B B s n B a n s H B S S B B ia B S s n M H M n H B M S H H M iM a H H B B ffH B IM H B i

MATCHES, full count 6-box carton.... . . . . . . . . . . 19c
SHOE POLISH, Dyanshine, 50c retailer, any color 25c
We are headauarter* for Hofstra Insect Powder— also have 
Fly-Tox in gallon jugs.

CIGARETTES, any flavor, Saturday only, cart. $1.15
■ . i n  m i  .... i i i . ■ —

SYRUP, Log Cabin, large size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...............................  .............
CHIPSO, large size package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES. No. 2 hand packed, can_ _ _ _  „
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Crushed, No. 21/? c a n V

MARKET SPECIALS

BACON, Sugar cured, half or whole, rind off, lb...
SPARE RIBS, Fresh and tender, pound... . . .
B A B Y  B E E F  R IB S , to stew bake or boil, lb................. 1 7 c

H A M B U R G E R , fresh ground, pound.
—

4 f M EIT
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of Seteuda was a mighty fortress, 
comparable to Otbfaltar or Bebasta- 
pool A  splendid road as well as a 
navigable river connected the port 
with the great city. As though the riv
er and the road were not sufficient for 
the commerce of Antioch, a huge can
al was cut from Seleucla to the capi
tal through masses of solid rd6k. This 
was one of the greatest engineering 
feats of antiquity. Moreover the pro
tecting breakwaters; and the great 
dock cut out of the solid rqck .at Se
leucla, made the harbor the most fam
ous in the world."

people were saved under the ministry 
of Barnabas (Acte 11:3#) Saul causes 
at once Into his mind as the one best 
fitted to carry on this work, and Bar
nabas goes to Tarsus to find him and 
to bring him to Antioch.

Antioch was the metropolis of Sy
ria. situated at the northeast comer 
of the Mediterranean Sea. It was 
founded about 300 B. C. by Seleucua 
Nlea tor, who named It after his fath
er, Antlochus. In 8t. Paul's time An
tioch contained five hundred thous
and people, and was the third largest 
city In the Roman Empire. The seaport

were scattered abroad by persecution, 
had travailed as far . as Phenice and 
Cyprus and Aptioch, preaching the 
word only to Jews. Some of these, who 
were men of Cyprus and Cyrene. came 
to Antioch and began preaching the 
Lord Jesus to the Grecians, and great 
numbers of them believed and turned 
to the Lord (Acts 11:31.) Tidings of 
these things came to Jerusalem, and 
the church there sent Barnabas to 
Antioch. When he came and saw the 
manifestations of God's grace, he ex
horted them to cleave unto the Lord 
with firm and holy purpose, and many

Hernational Sunday School Lesson

Scripture Lesson— AcU g:U>-30: 11- i 
39. 36. ,  I

Acts 0: 19. And he was certain days i 
with the disciples that were at Damas- 1 
cus.

30. And straightway In the synago
gues he proclaimed Jesus, that He Is 
the 8on of God.

11. And oil that heard him were am- 
azed. and raid. Is not this he that In 
Jerusalem made havoc of them that 
called on this name! And he had come 
hither for this intent, that he might 
bring them bound before the chief 
priests.

23. But Saul Increased the more In 
strength and confounded the Jews that 
dwelt In Damascus, proving that this 
is the Christ.

23. And when many days were ful
filled. the Jews took counsel together 
to kill him.

34. But their plot became known to 
Saul And watched the gates also day 
and night that they might kill him;

36. But his disciples took him by 
night, and let him down through the, 
wall, lowering him In a basket.

3g. And he was come to Jerusalem, 
he assayed to Join MmseU to the dis
ciples; and they were all afraid of 
him. and brought him to the apostles, 
and declared unto them how he had 
seen the Lord In tbs way and that he 
had «x * e n  to Mm, and how at D a
mascus he had preached boldly in the 
name of Jesus.

3g. And he was with them going IB 
and going out at Jerusalem

39. Preaching boldly In the name of 
the Lord; and he spuke and disputed 
against the Ortcian Jews; but the; 
were seeking to kin hbr.

30. And when the btetheren knew It, 
they brought hhn down to Caesarea, 
and sent him forth to Tarsus.

Acts 11:25. And he went forth to Tar-

Walk right in mister and get yourself warm and happy. We smile cause we 
like to smile, and that’s our welcome. .

. ! t *.a  Qri't ” • • .
_ • - —  i . 7 ; ■ ;

Prices that are hot for competitors—the kind that will burn the hair off everythis Is the Christ.” Saul, the learned 
rabbi, was doubtless more familiar with 
the prophecies of the Messiah than 
any other person In Damascus.

Three Tsars of Preparation 
The "many days" of Acts 9:23. con^  

trasted with the "certain days” M 
Acts 9:19 Indicates that there Is where 
we must place Saul’s sojourn of three 
years In Arabia. (Gal. 1:17. it ), after 
which he returned again to Damascus, 
and the happenings of Acts 9 23 took 
place. The passage from Galatians con
tains all that Is known about this 
stay In Arabia, nor Is it even clear that 
all of the three years was spent there 

“Why did Paul go to Arabia? The 
soul of Paul craved solitude. He needed 
to face the problems which his new ex-

HIGH PRICED artist in this town—that's what’s ready to make you tingle all

CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORES in Pampa and in 186 towns and 19 states.
■ 1 ?' M ‘ , * ?  . . .  ) [ I  t j l ' l  ,'V * ' » ' V  *  -y i. I ' t r .  * &*■ '" '  t,

Prices tor Saturday and Monday
«. ~  -V , bITW * » ' * • ( *  / ”  V* «*> t ' a. .  . . lea,**.

perience suddenly had thrust upon him. 
He must wrestle with them alone. In  
Arabia he prepared himself for his fu
ture ministry. He studied the Scrip
tures and waited upon God. He formu
lated his theology. He reasoned It all 
out. His system of thought was com
plete before he began to preach. Too 
many men go Into the ministry .today 
who are not clear upon many! points 
df doctrine. Paul knew what he oe- 
lleved from the beginning to the end 
of his ministry."
The Jews Sought to KUI SauL v. 33
"The Jews took oounsel together to 

kill him, but their plot became known 
to Saul." Many at these Jews by this 
time had relatives and friends who 
were Christians. It would be difficult 
to hide the plot from them, and they 
would at once warn Saul. “And they 
watched the gates also day and night 
that they might kill him.” They dog
ged Saul's footsteps, seeking an op
portunity to spring out upon him from 
some dark doorway, and they kept up 
a systematic watch at the city gates, to 
slay Mm If he tried to leave the city. 
In 3 Cor. 1 1 : 3 3 himself tells us 
that “the govervr under Aretas the 
king guarded me city of the Damas
cenes" in order to take him.

"But h ia^L ip lea" shows that on this 
second v ia* to Damascus Saul had re- 
maiitefi rfng enough to win a number 
Qt m if+vrs  to Christ. In 3 Cor. 11:33

ATERMEL0NS, We have a car
load that must go Sat. come dud
W-:.,’ / i w  , r M  f :  - - I S

JILLY,large Z6

pjjflAMDfcE
How large this convene on loomed 1* 

the early church's estimation is shorn  
by the fact It is related three times fat 
Acta, ones In the narrative, and twice 
In the apostle’s addresses (Chaps. 9. 
33, M l  W e may suppose, indeed, that 
It w a rn  story that he told hundreds of

Office in Brunow Building 
---------Phone 531 ___1 _

Paramount Salad' Dressings Ialand

Spare Rita, 1 Jar 10-oz Fancy Sweet or Sour
■ : ‘' . ' J * I ' ' ' , - 1 *  * • ■, ; ;" j j

Pickle*,' all for . •_____ . . M e

Sandwiches served to all. FJIEE,
t • • . *• • 1 ->.4 It .

Sample Bottle given t^wny to each
, ' f ,  t ■«

customer regardless bf purchase.

ffork Shouldc
Special sliced Bacon-

1 JfcT 7 ,o *  M a y m ^ u u ^ .whole Strip, per Uh

•H£l|
fpjWiSi
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Pampa Social News
By MISS W ILLETTE COLE PHONE 1M

Miss Binford 
Of Navasota is 
Honoree at Party

Mrs. M. P. Downs and Miss Esther 
Stark entertained with a party at the 
former’s home, Thursday evening, in 
compliment to Mrs. Down's sister, Miss 
Jewell Binford of Navasota, who Is 
making an extended visit In Pampa. A 
pink and white color scheme predomi
nated In the house decorations and In 
the refreshments.

Oames and contests were much en
joyed. The folowlng were present: Miss 
Binford, guest of honor. Miss Susie 
Belle Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Glove- Miss Virginia Rose. Miss 
Blanche Anderson, Miss Lorene Nich
olson, Mis Lorene Nicholson, Miss Eli
sabeth Barrett, Miss Ima Ray Paulk, 
Miss Betty Louis Glover. John Lester, 
Alph Hickman. Charles Lewis Bunn 
Cleo Williams, Charles Barrett and 
Curtis 8tark.

. . . Social Calendar...

The Intermediate department of the 
Baptist Sunday school will give a so
cial at the church, at 8 o'clock this ev
ening. A small charge will be made for 
refreshments. All members of the de
partment are Invited to be present, ac
cording to Supt. Dock Coffee.

Informal Dance 
Enjoyed in the 
Behrends Home

Mrs. J. W. Graham and children and 
Mrs. George Gill left Wednesday to 
spend a few weeks In New Mexico and 
Colorado, making the trip In .their car. 
They will visit the famous' Carlsbad 
Caverns while away.

L. T. Kite and son, Harry, of Par
sons. Kas., are visiting In the home of 
N. M. Kite and family this week.

Among the most enjoyable social 
events of the past few days was an In
formal dance given Tuesday evening 
by Mrs. Lewis Behrends and her 
daughter, Miss Wilma, at their coun
try home.

The guests at this affair were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. L. Wells 
Smith, Mr. and Mjs. J. P. Wehring, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Sparks. Mrs. 
Grace Hughes, Mrs. Mary Dugger. P. 
Hoffman, Carl McCloud, Ommo Beh
rends. and Clyde Stuckey.

Play-Pageant to 
Be Given Sunday 

by M. E. Church
A play-pageant entitled, "The Oreat 

Awakening," will be presented by the 
Epworth League at the Methodist 
church at the usual hour for church 
service Sunday evening. The first scene 
of the play is set In an annual confer
ence of the church and depicts the 
workings of the bishop and his cabinet. 
Later,'the scene shifts to the home of 
a minister who Is the chief character 
of the story.

The cast is largely supplied by the 
Senior Epworth league. The Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham will represent the bishop. 
The central figure, the Rev. James T. 
Trueheart, will be played by the Rev. 
JOe Strother. Miss Lutle Dumas will 
take the part of the minister's wife, 
Mrs. W. M. Murohy and R. B. Fisher 
will be soloists.

The League extends a cordial invita
tion to the general public to attend the 
program.

Amarillo Girl Is 
Drowned— Another 

Saved ' by Boy
AMARILLO, July 30:— (Special)—  

The efforts of Morris Gulledge 11 
yean old, to save the lives of two girl 
playmates here late yesterday were 
partly successful, but Laura Josephine 
Goans, 10 years old. was drowned.

Fem  Goans was pulled Into shal
low water and rescued by the lad, who 
would have saved both girls had they 
not clung to him. The girls had been 
wading In a water hole north of the 
city, when the younger of the sisters 
slipped Into a deeper place. The elder 
girl went to her rescue and both were 
floundering In 8 feet of water 
they were teen by the Oulledge 
Efforts to revive the drowned 
daughter of Mr. and M n. 
were futile.

Mrs. W. D. Hlght 
Mexla,
Right’s

Mayor George Clardy at LeFors was 
a visitor here today.

Mr. and M n. Baxter Johnson and 
baby and Miss Katherine Clark of 
Crowell, who have been guests In the 
home of Mr. and M n . R. C. Campbell 
for the past few days, will return home 
today. They will be accompanied by 
Misses Christine and Fences Camp
bell.

THIS NEW  OVERNIGHT CASE at
striking modernistic design Is of 
brow and tan llxard grain.

Dick f io  Clarendon today 
At his home.

$
C L A R K

:n t r a l  grocery & m arket
• . 1 r.

We Sell for CASH  ahd Sell for LESS

Saturday am} Monday Special
WE DELIVER OJUJERS OF *2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

COFFEE
BEETS.

shilling’s, 
£a ah

2 pound ci

CARROTS, fres 
.Colorado, btj 1 8c

A A B U  Fresh, sweet and tender,
O U K R  ««ch ------------------------ 4c
F I  A I I A  24 pound sack, Kansas best 
i L V U n  48 pound sack *2.10 SI .05
D l f D M D D  fre*h from cool Colorado,
K u D A K D  pound V /

T F  ■  V i pound can. Schillings,
I t A  black --------------- ----------- 39c
n F I A  Mountain grown, sweet,
r C f t t f  2 Po**"ds -------------------- V-A 21c
BAKING POWDER L c 25 ” 21c
k P I I I A  Green or Yellow Wax,
D C A n d  pound----  ------------------ tic
CANDY D W - S t e .i C - 10c
H H |  V  Puritan, larire cans 49ci f l A L v  B,u«  Ribbon 54c

BANANAS H r 28c
Extra Fancy Creamery, 46c

D U  A  A M  Breakfaat, fancy Vi or
B A I fU I V  "bole, pound 28c

OTHER SPECIALS ON OUR WINDOWS

E. W. Funk will spend tomorrow In 
Canadian.

M n. J. R. Roberts and son. B. B. 
Roberts of Amarillo, are visiting In the 

of Mr. and Jtfrs. T. J. May.

to sum' 
pub-'f 

In each 
pre

in Somef 
your County 

a per published f

therein, but If not, then In any news-1 Herein fall not, but have you before' 
paper published In the nearest county, said Court, on said first day of the next 
to ydbr county, where a newspaper U. -term thereof, this Writ, with your re
published. to be and appear at the next, "tum thereon, showing how you have 
regular term of the 84th District Court, executed the 
of Gray County. Texas, to be held ati’* Witness my hand and official seal, 
the Court House thereof, In the town, a t  my office in Pampa Texas, this 30th 
of Pampa on the third Monday in’ day of July, A. D. 1038.
August. A. D  1038. the same being the < Charlie That, District
30th day of August, A. D.. 1028. thenf 1 U -I
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 20tt^d*y of July,
D. 1928, in a suM^umbered on 
docket of saldflrort No. 363 wherein 
R. Wylie ls^fnalntlff and Betty Jane 
Wylie is defendant and sfTtrief state-' 
ment □F’Plalntlff caugwof action be-

■

e plaintiff allays that the defand 
was guilty qwcruelty towards 

of such natura ls  to render thel) 
ing together Jo  husband and 
supportahlaythat defendant lejp 
tif and Jwed With another man open
ly an^ntotorloualy; that defendant 

and abused plaintiff.

Stock 
select from
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“Good to the/ 
last drop”

BOOK LOVERS LENDING LIBRARY IN OUR STORE

y  •

.
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V
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Tune io i

Tbundar—  Aliaxwtil•  * yasen w v  ”

rich blend of rare 
flavors that has 
captured all America

Maxwell House is pleasing more people 
than any other coffee ever offered fo r  sale

WTMJ. W0C

Q U A L I T Y
QUALITY made Blue Ribbon 
Amsriea'a Biggest Seller and 
quality ktp$ it so. America’s 
mUiiens buy Blue Ribbon, bo- 
cause they can dttxnd on it. The 

* skill applied tomaterial*—| tofy teat . .  Packed full 3
Ribbon

guaranteed.
TODAY.

to die finest
labors

Ribbon! 
to the can 
Buy Blue

Blue Ribbon 
MaltExtract

1801 DISTRIBUTORS
M ALT 8ALES CO. 

S I  Dallas, f t

r, 7:30 p. w „ Central Standard Tim*: 
KPUCWBAP.KyOO,WDAF,KSD, WMOm 
, W ift WHAS.WLW, WOAJL, WOT, K1

Get This
D O L L

Send 10c with Coupon!
FREE Recipe Book!
Smi4 uuaan tar Use Recipe Hook cos ms 
tat s w t  t r im  ta  CeHetas tcede

a r r r r i
I ,  cut M
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C I E S C E I T
“Pampa'a Ptoyhouae"

TODAY
Buzz Barton

“The Fighting Red
head”

“THE DA
REWARD”

Dry Delegates to
Carry Fight Home

A6HVILLE, N. C., July 30—(Ky- 
Having pledged themselves to defeat 
Governor Smith, delegates to the con
ference of dry southern Democrats 
separated today to carry their cam
paign against the nominee to their 
home states.

Before adjourning, the conference 
adopted a statement to its aims and 
principles, attacking the New York 
governor for what was termed “his 
repudiation of the Houston platform 
cn prohibition", his “selectlort of a 
wet Republican” as chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, his 
'wet records”, and his relation to 
Tammany Hall.

A1 and 'Jim Talk It Over

TW O  TRUCKS DAMAGED

U S " V
AT YOUR

REX T O D A Y
“Count </f Ten’V

—wj«- y
Chari

TOMC
“THE RAWHIDE KID" 

— with—
Hoot Gibson

SUIT-
PLAIN DRESSES—
Cleaned A/Preaaed

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

Two trucks were badly damaged last 
night on the LeFors road in a head-or. 
collision in which a woman won slight
ly injured.

A new International truck'driven by 
Joe Babcock of LePors struck a Ford 
truck, said to have been without lights 
Mr. Babcock said he was bllnd-d by the 
glare of a car approaching behind or 
beside the truck.

NOTED KANSAN DIES

WICHITA. K an , July 20—HP)— 
Richard M. Gray, 52, owner of the 
Hotel Lassen here knd a me nber of 
the Kansas State Highway Commis
sion. died today in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., after an illness of more than a 
year. Word of his death war. received 
by Cy Seymour, manager of the 
Lassen.

# f o r f r e t y
AUSTIN, July 20.—<JP»— Attcmey- 

General Claude Pollard said Friday 
that he will send one of his assistants, 
Galloway Calhoun, to San Antonio to 
aid in defense of John K. Weber, Bex
ar county Democratic chairman, and 
Jack Burke, county clerk, against in
junction proceedings brought in federal 
court by Joseph Wimberly, negro at
torney, trying to vote in the July 28

”  ATER FIGHT ENDS

ANOLETON, July 20—UP)—’Two fac
tions. one seeking to construct a dam 
in the Colorado river and the other 
pretesting against th<’ dam on the 
ground that It would create a flood 
hatard, reached an agreement in dis
trict court here today.

The markhzm Irrigation company, 
which had filed suit to construct,

TW O DIES OF POISONING

CROWELL, July 20—W*)— J. 3.
Laxsater, Foard ccunty farmer and 
Ms five-year-old daughter. Mary, a re ,! 
dead and five other members of the; _  . _
family are in a critical condition as I B r i d g e  l  a l ' t y  
the result of eating prisoned beans 1 ^  . m .
Wednesday night. The beans were G i v e n  T h u r s d a y  
left from a previous meal. Honoring Bride

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20, 1028

Pampa Daily New#
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Tour Want Ad to
100

The Democratic fight against Herbert Hoover and the Republican ad
ministration was being planned as this picture was snapped. It shows 
the meeting of Governor A1 Smith and Senator James A. Reed in New 
York, where a meeting was hrtd of the Democratic national commlttee.- 
Reed. who had b^en rejected by his party as a presidential nominee, was 
expected to do the heavy bombarding of tiie Hoover camp.

HAIR  that is not quite long enough 
to allow the turning under of ends, 
can be caught at the base of the 
head with a comb and brushed up 
into a fan to totoulate a chignon.

Mrs. Tom Henry, who was Miss 
Chleo Cox of Panhandle before her 
marriage, two weeks ago. was honored 
Thursday afternoon in a party of pret
ty appointment at the home of Miss 

i Iva Cary. Miss Christine Campbell 
| entertained with Miss Cary Their 
I guest list included: Mrs. Henrv, hon- 
ioree, Mrs. Tracy Cary, Mrs. Clarence 
j Kennedy, Mrs. Weldon Wllscn, Mrs 
O. C. Edmundson and Mrs. Ralph 
Pauly.

Lovely bouquets of sweet peas es
tablished a color scheme of orchid and 
white, which was further developed in 
the bridge table appointments and re
freshments Five games of bridge wen- 
played. Mrs. Henry mad- high score 
and was awarded a pair of crystal bur 
vases. Low score favor was a framed 
motto, which was presented to Mrs 
Wilson.

Mrs. Cox is a member of one of 
Panhandle's most prominent families 
and she en toyed a wide popularity in 
that city. She will no doubt be a dis
tinct addition to the social circles of 
Pampa.

AD Want Ada *ra raah la adv.ueo. 
Thar Mast ha paid hsfars thsr will ha 
Im trla i Want Ads M V  ha I,Unhewed
ta the sffice haters 11 e'ehrek an the 
da, at Insert fan and a collector • ill 
rail

kateai Tva rente par weed pat 
Insertion; three Inetertiena far fire 
rants: minimum, tereatr-five canto par 
Insertion.

Qut of lawn adverttoias cash with 
erder.

The (tail. News raaerrae the right 
to classify all Waal Ada undnr ap
propriate headtnga and ta rsrlaa ar 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed ebiectioaahle ar n h hadhs.

If at lea of any error meat ha 
la lima far correction before second

For Rent
•'OB KENT -Cool 

next to  model 
a: age. Phone

?OR PENT—Sleepi 
with i?avage. Men 

•ce Confectionary.

new hou«* 
north Frost. Also 

U M p

rjjbrcS
lodern Apart!

17~ J x 1

Crystal Pal- 
111-Ip

HOLDUP MEN CAUGHT

DALLAS, July 20— (/PI—Three men 
arrested after a pistol fight at Shre
veport Wednesday and brought to 
Dallas were identified by twe hold up 
victims as the men who robbed them 
here on the night cf July IS.

In addition two of the men were 
identified as the robbers who held

without interference, a  dam at D ry 1 up a grocery store at Marshall last 
creek to supply water to its rice Tuesday and escaped with $187. 
fanning clients, accepted a non-suit I
and agreed to move a dredge at Dry 
creek until It paralleled the banks.

COAST GUARDSMEN DROWNED

KANSAS CITY. July 20— —  
Wheat.: No. 2 hard 1J0B1.47; No. 2 
Red 1.40ei.42.

July 1.1S1-8; Sept. 1.20 5-8; Dec 
1.34 3-4.

Com No. 2 White 1.01« 10 21-4: 
No. 2 yellow 1.0891.04; July 97 7-8; 
Bept 93; Dec. 70.

Oats; No. 2 White. 66958; No. 3 
54957.

CAPE MAY, N. J. July 20.—OP)—Two 
coast guardsmen were drowned and 
five rescued today when the steamship 
Culberson sank coast guard patrol 
boat No. 113 In a thick fog off the 
Delaware espes.

STUDIES GRAPE CULTURE

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
(East Francis Street)

I  have been here now the third Sun 
day since taking up Che work with 
church here. I  have never seen a more 
encouraging and hopeful work. The 
mcmbeTs all seem ready to go forward 
A decided Increase has given us as
surance that the work is to experi
ence a healthy growth In every way 
There has Been but one 8unday out of 
the past four that there has npt been 
from one to five additions to the 
church enrollment.

We are happy to see the Ladles’ 
Bible class, which convenes each 
Thursday at 3 o’clock and Wednesday 
night meet with such encourage
ments.

Our Sunday morning Bible hour is » 
time of sunshine. Every face mani
fests that, and 9:45 Is the time for 
all to be present. New classes are be
ing formed and plans are being madr 
to take care of the growth.

Sunday morning song service be
gins at 10:45 and the preacher is 
ready to begin his sermon! at 11 
promptly. Subject. "Luke-warm Lao- 
dtses." Night services begins rt 8:20 
“The Good Man Barnabas ’’

C. C. MERRITT. Minister.

CH RISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY  
(First National Bank Bldg. Room 2) 
Services, Sunday 1J a. n .
Subject—"Truth.”
Wednesday evening 8 p. m.
Sunday school 8:40 a  m.
The public to cordially Invited to at

tend there servtoes.

H OLE  SOULS CHURCH

hlsire ii n rs i third and fifth Sun 
day*. High Mare at 10 a m. Second 
and fourth Sundays.

Low Mass at 8 o’clock a  m.
Week Sap -M ess  at 7:10 a  m on 

and Friday

GEORGE SOUDERS IMPROVES

DETROIT, July 20.—(IP)—The con
dition of George Souders, Lafayette.
Ind., race driver who was injured in a 
100-mile dirt track race here Sunday 
was reported as “Improved oday.”
Souders Is still In a  semi-conscious con
dition. He is suffering some concussions ' mately jsq 
of the brain.

EDINBURGH. July 21.—OP)— The
Rio Grande Valley’s women grape ex
pert believes grape culture is destined 
to become the second ranking agri
cultural activity in this section.

Cotton, of course, will remain thi 
most Important crop, in the opinion 
Mrs. Margaret McAllen Fairbanks, 

who owns a 60-acre “test” vineyard 
j miles from Edinburg.

“Grape culture will become im] 
ant in this territory because gra. 
easy to raise, the initial cost of a vine
yard is small, and that vines bear 
within a short time.” Mrs. Fairbanks 
said.

Mrs. Fairbanks has gathered about 
100 pounds of grapes from her vines 

. this season. She has netted approxi-

l i M a r k g t r
CHICAGO. July 20.—<flV-Unexpect- J 

ed upturns in Liverpool wheat quota- J 
tlcns, together with word of liberal ex- j 
pert business overnight, led to higher 
prices early today in the market here.1 
Opening 3-8c to 7-8c up. wheat later j 
soared additional gains. Corn and oats 
were also stronger, with corn starting 
unchanged to-l-2c higher and subse- j 
quently showing an advance all around. 
Provisions went lower. 1

FOR SALE
19^7 Whippet Coupe. Run 5966 miles. Excellent 
■mechanical condition. 5 good tires, good paint-—good 
car. This is one of the very few used Whippets for 
Mile and will not be on our floor long. Priced at 
$425.00. .* Terms to responsible parties.

M cGARRITY M OTOR CO.
Willys-Knight Whippet

/OR RESIT—1 
Pope. Phone

OR REN T Front 
Private entianee, 

orth o f Central Hi|
•f Grace street. J.

4 A  R ION H O TEL- 
School. Clean and 

tout'd reasonable ral

FOP. R E N T—Two-rdfemf cottage* with gar
age. Cross railroad M Schneider Hotel, turn 

rKht to first street mb  south and end of 
Somerville. Lathan Cottages. 91-182-P

POR REN T - T o o  r o o L A e ll  funiiahed apart- \
ment. Private homej^northeMt part df

town. Phone IS6.

FOR LR ASE  
lense for thirtj 

al Post O ffice

’s Business, Professional 
Commercial Directoj

BTUDER, 8TKNNI8

YSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PH YSIC IA N  AND SURGEON  

Office over Flrtt National 
Office Hours 10 to 12— S, 

Residence Phone 8.

DR. C. D. h NTER
VI) BURGEON

ENTISTS 

R. H. H. Hides
Dentist

X -R AY— GAS— ANESTH ESIA  
Phone 077— Res. Phone 77-W 

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACrOI

HENRY
General Oil 

Office:

>fflee Ph

331—Bee. 539-W 

18 to 12 and 1:28

DR. W. PURVIANi
PH YSIC IAN  AND  

Office over First Ni

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X -R AY  A N D  GAS 8ERVTCB  

AM PA, TEXAS
Land Building 
Phone I M  

ice Phone IM

w. F. NICHOLAS
< l>ei

orl MBFal Anesthetic.
and Extract Work a Special! •

R o o m 9, Smith Bldg
Residence 451W

POR R E N T Large
chenette; shower 

paid. Inquife Art

FOR REN T - Four ' 
children Corn 

Tuke Strata.

FOR R E N T— B 
floor. Jnat north 

lard St. See owner

FOR R E N T  
trance, direct 

■ 26$.

ment. Mrs. Dave

•m in modern 
in. Eleventh h*

School ta .-net
M

North H U f j  
for tab 1̂  Kuom and /

10M» m

II

£ ______
flee Eat Shop. Will 1
Price reasonable. Call 

112-Ip

lished room and fcft- 
; garage and all bills „ 
lift Shop. lOT-te

house nrw. No. 
Somerville and J

_________ , n » y |
by 10; concrete ' 

reight Depot on Bal- 
Sa Idle Rock Cafe.

m -ip
private . en- 

m with bath. Phone
110-Ip

FOR R E N T - Light 
ment in modern home, One block 

high M lW ). Mrs. Clark, phone J ll- j ,

FOR REN T— Furnished duplex. Overatnffad. .
j Furnfture. Private Bath. Phone 524-W. 118-Ip V

FOR RENT Nicely”  furnished 
desirable location. Private

bedroom In , 
tome. Phone \ 

I lM *
M lfST  SE LL  CH R AP Two lots in  

street, blqck I,  lots 7 and 8 In Cuyler Ad-^, 
lition for $4500. Send maU to AUee Sullh^ 

j van, 2254 North Clkrk Street. Chicago, IIJ.
i t m r

FOR BALE— Five 
rent Phone *76

furniture. House afor 
lit-lc

FOR S ALE  -Bundle oats, 6e per bundle. D.-!
W. Cary, Cary’s Store, Borger Road U3-8p

FOR SALE— New bed, cheap. Phone < f (
118-Sp

1A RESIDENC! 
ampa property 

equipped cleaning 
Cray

FOR S A L E -N ic e  _ 
Addition fbr only V 

McKnight office 
Building or call 
priced at *500 and.!

FOR SALE—Good 
See Andrew Stark.

FOR S A l ^  -X-'room' 
Bills' Quick Luneh. i

SNC1B property  to 
ty t ir fa rm . Cons! 
g^inkit. Phone 481

trade for 
ider w*il 

480-W. Fred 
110-*P

enf lot in Channlag 
r See D. C. Moore at 
[First National” Bank 

Other lots around it  
lU-lp

arly new, cheap 
t carrier. 110-ld

Furnished.

1
%

FOR RENT

ih*"? MS’ ,DuI>l* * ) 1 hIg*k'1 fnre
new. strictly rnod*m. ChMK

>0.
new stucco. C-oW Add. IM.
!Depict) near Watkcr welR,

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

By« Hlgtu Spretoltot 
•» f*«ip* Rvary (la,

to F .fh e~w  Dvwg Stowe

CHIROPi

Dr*. Mann
CH IR O r«A C TO B S

Office hour. 7 a. m. to 9 p. m 
OUier hour* at residence*. 

Office Phone 283

Dr. M*un residence 203-J

Dr. Mann’s Office Hours 
10 to 12 a  m.
1 to 8 p m

Room* 1, 2, 8 
222

Bchnelder Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Limited to Kye, Bar, None, 

Throat and Glare** Fitted
office la  Duncan Building 

>oa* formerly occupied by Dr. 
B1UH.)

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 599

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

Miscellaneous
PAMPA TRANSFER A

STORAGE CO.
We Crate and Ship

_ Phone 586
«  N«» responsible In eaae of fire

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
SPECIALIST DISEASES OP W OM EN '°v n e d  by the American Business Col- j 

AND CHILDREN ,e^  Inc Over Malone Funeral

Office in Smith Building
Home, across from Post Office. 

Day and Night School 
Phones 166W and 487

N O W !NEW A M arvelouV \ZE N IT H JV
5 roc

School.
*g «  $4500.

5-room ht 
tion. $2900. 

Strictly
NITURE. in „  

4 room house, 
12700. Some 

Strictly mode 
^rville. Double 
ov(* that bring 

Duplex S 
•arh side. Fi 

New house, 
>ath, i

d water fumishml free. 150. 
FOR SALE

Cuyler*
strictly i

m r Central 
Doable gar-

in Crow

from

WITH FUR.

modern on W e *  SL

f  room house on N. Scm- 
lee with spartment, ah- 
{45 Mo. 16**0. T .n m

»th and breakfart nook n* 
rear porch*,. ,.

Add. (  room, and 
which have private 

’ built-in,. f.lOOO. J * 
w, close in , *40 pert e U  

houee on1 rear of
It̂ s the same dependable ZENITH that you 
know but the entire machine is painted a 
beautiful verde green, and— the tub to 
pressed aluminum—far superior to the ordi
nary cast aluminum tub.
Yon know how quickly the ZENITH washes 
clothes—quietly, efficiently, in three or four 
minutes It will take out every speck of dirt 
without harming delicate fabrics. Mech
anical rubber hands, moving the clothes 
in warm water take the worry out of 
washday for you.
And now, for the same price as before, 
you can have the new ZENITH— in verde 
green. Write, phone, or call in person | 
for a demonstration of this wonderful 

’ machine.

Price $165.00 cash —  Terms: 
$17.82 down and $13.36 a ‘ 
month for twelve months.

Southwestern
PUCLIC SERVICE

Company

*0 on 80 foot lot 
E. front. 11004.

Eest front. *60

to *450.

Het.tr. ,0  apt,.. .  f e j U ™ 1
down.

Filling Station w ith ____
ncora# from apartments. . 
ifficlent to pay th#» r*nt.

F. C. WORKMAN 
*71 Of f  I f .  Marti. Drug

Wan
WANTED— Pl*«^h_

Cood me,I, Cool 
Houston Tneker »ti.
Jonee-Everett Mschine 
er. proprietor.

WANTED , t  Marian Hotel 10____ ,

ySkSsr-JuS: mr" ' r,ort'1
W ANTED ^W ork '.,

South of Barnett 
E. Smith.

WANT TO BUY dupil 
((tto*to. Or«y County

WANTED— Piano Tui 
•r, expert tuner, 

mechanic Member ,
Inquire ut M ink

W ANTED ■ wi

to&uAs


